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Punch his face and hear him 
yell! Not exactly these instruc
tions, but it amounts to about 
the same thiiiK. It’s just a lit
tle round iflass with the words: 
“ In case of fire break this 
Klas.s.’ And for your conven- > 
ience a little brass hammer has! 
been provided. t

This is the outside part o f ! 
the new’ lire alarm system re-1 
cently installed by the city, un- | 
der the supervision of Mr. J. H .! 
Thomas, local mnnaRer of the i 
Southwestern Telephone Co.

The installation was complet- i 
ed yesterday ju idiit H):3l) a. m .. 
the City Council, was invite<l to.i 
the electric liirht plant to in-, 
spect the inner workings o f the 
plant. Mayor S. B. Street was , 

' handed an instrument and told , 
to break the glass and turn in 
the alarm.

The glass was broken, and j 
the indicator said there was a ' 
Are in Ward One. The system ' 
was completed—and worked.

Mr.'Thomas smiled. And he 
had reason to, for it has l^ n j  
no light task to put in this new* 
alarm system over the city.

The City Council and the cit
izens of Graham are greatly in
debted to Mr. Thomas for the 
interest and time he has spent 
on this work. He has the wel
fare of • Graham at heart and 
has given his entire time nec
essary to install the alarm sys
tem, to the city without charge.

The town has been divided in
to six wards and when an alarm 
is  turned In from the different 
wards the indicator at thejight 
plant will show from what ward 
the alarm comes. At the same 
mstyit a bell will ring in eight 

the firemen.s' homes. By thi.s
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PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 
OF PRAYER

To Be Held at the .Methodist 
Church November 2nd to 

9th, 1911.

MONDAY
.Mrs. W. E. Crim, l.eader. 
Topic— Thy Kingdom Come. 
Hymn.
Scripture, Matthew 6:10; 

i Isaiah, 11:.*!-.*!. 
t Prayeiv
I NeSeds of l.atin America— 
Mrs. A. B. Eddleman.

Notshell Series.— Mexico—  
j Mrs. J. E. Norris.
I Solo— Mrs. Ed Graham.

Foreigner in Southwest— 
Mrs. S. B. Street.

Florida Coast Limited— Mrs. 
R. E. Lynch.

Offering.
Bentdiction.

TUESDAY
.Mrs. C. W. John.son, Leader. - 
Topic— Pray Ye th^Ijord of 

; the Harvest, thaV ITe w ill Send 
I Forth 1 jiborers Unto His Har
vest.

Hymn.
* Sniptnre— Matt. 9:35; 10:-
' h.

Prayer.
1— Girls School at Ttie Be Janei- 
!ro, Brazil— Mrs. Evans Mabry.

Our Debt to Rio— Mrs. C. M. 
Craig.

Solo— Mrs. J. Hall Bowman. 
Nutshell Series. Brazil—Mrs. 

C. M. Rickman.
Queries— Home Field.
Offering.
Benediction.

W ARD TWO
Blocks 2t). 21, 22. 2:1. 24. 25.

C.

means valuable time will 
saved, as the firemen will r«».

time il is given at the plants M4*untains.
When an alarm is tumesl in W ARD THREE

the wild cat whistle will la* Blocks 7. «. 10. 1«. 19. 31.
l^w n. imilcating there is a fire., .Ti .*«. north half of 34. north 
then a straight blast will Ik* , half of 35, high school block and 
Mown to .show tn tvhich waid^two Bkickx east of block 33. 
thf nra u  ka-atad, one time fur ‘
the first ward, two for the sec- W’ARD hHlURSouth half of  htoeks -34- and

Community Co-Operationcoera/c^rrxo f a k m  a n d  han cm-m o l l a n o ’s  m a g a z in e

First Church of Christ.

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. J. Hall Bowman. I>eader. 
Topic—Our W'orkers.
Hymn.
Si-ripture*—Kph. 3:14-21; -II 

Cor. .5:20; 6:10.
Prayer. ~
Vashti View.s— .Mrs. Jno. l>a- 

mar.
B. F. Stallings, Minister.
Bible Sch<K»l at 9:4.5.
H..l> Tiilwell. SiiparinteniliHn 
.Next Sunday is Texas Day Mrs. N. .McCain.

V ith all the Christian churches Home .Mission Limited

of Vashti —

De-
in 'l exas. Morning subject,' Unquent Girl Route—Mrs. .A. 
“Texas for Christ."^ Evening |M. Graham.

<*»d* etc. Slutuld a false alarm  
be turned in the whistle will
ialow^lung blast and two .short i biwks east uf block 34 and block 
ones‘ in quick succe.ssion. This'7 in College Heights Addition, 
signal will also be nsed to show

Every once in a while we jh*is every citizen in this com- 
n a d  uf or happen to be ac- niunity will shart* in the pms-
qualnted with some per.*a»n who ' A our farm and town ^  member.

.. , ,  . ,  , interest.s will inrrea.*‘e in value, . .h:is made a fortune from real ...tu v. t.......______ i..i wnl-rmike «  sbeeial effort to be'

.»<*rmon. "Is Christianity a Fall-

there wilt be adi*<)uale .*‘oc!al.

Querie.s— Home Field, 
Offering.
Benediction.

«nk

the fire has been put out
At the present time there 

are twenty boxes installe<l in 
the city and these w ill be added 
to from time to time until it ia 
thought the system ii adequate.

Mr. Thomas, who has been 
made Director o f Fire Alarm 
System for the city requests 
that when a fire alarm is given 
over the telephone instead o f  by 
the alarm system, to plea.se des
ignate in which ward of the city 
the fire occurs. Valuable min
utes may thus be saved for the 
firemen will know immediately 
where to go.

The work of installing this 
new fire alarm system has been 
done principally by Mr. Thom
as, with the help o f Roy Walker 
of the Graham Electric Co.

The Electric Co. furnished the 
poles upon which to string the 
wires, and current for ringing 
the bells, and will keep the sys
tem in good shape in the future.

Should at any time in the fu
ture an alarm box be accident
ally broken, or otherwise be
come defective, Mr. 'Thomas will 
repair same If notified. He re
quests the public to keep him 
informed.

The division of the city into 
wards is as follows: •

wuitt* InvcHtrnenm—baying~trr r,TuriouT' V̂u'l c«lin-;ttiotLar fm iL ' P*'***’*’”  ̂ both day and night, 
;i5, .-toiitheast quarter of 36, two . at w   ̂ \ ' ^enices. Kvervhody Invlteff to*

! iJo.,La ^  iu^.u :li anH un*l^'P»"Ped nations at low lUes. In aU thw will be a pleas.- ^ w t -trlTTrinr Come and we
prices and holding until de- ant a.** well a.s u profitable com- ... j . ’ ’ . ^
mnnd. re.-ulting from communi- munity in which to live. " "
ty grow th and improvement. On the other hftnd if we stand 

.North half of block 36. south- values up. still, or go back, every individ-
west quarter o f 36, .37. east half " ‘ "P ^  ^^ink that en-. uyl ja ter^ t IP thLs trade^lerrk
o f .38. east half of 54. and 55. hancement of farm and city tory will be affected IlkewTse. *

property is directly dependent Upon the commercial activi

WARD TTVE
Christian IjuUch' yAid.

— tjAdtes* Add o f  the Christian 
church held their regular week-

WARD SIX __ --------- upon surrounding drrelopingnt.. lit'.s Uily icDinmunttv depend
Blocks 1.3. 14, 25. south half and that practically all. rural our future happiness and pros- 

o f 16, 17. west half of 38. .39, j development is a natural result pority. Our local commercial 
40, 41, 42. 4.3, 44, 46, 46, 47, 48,'o f  the growth of towns and cit- institutions are dependent upon

Dol Bowen Thursday afternoon 
with five members and three 
visitors present. The threat-

49. .50, 61, .52, 63, and west half ie.s in the immediate locality? our patronage and we in t u r n ®
of 54.

Refer to map on this page to
locate wards. j

1

Literary Club

If this town grows and pros- an* dependent upon them.

LBS HIBOUX

at home; Devotional services 
led by Mrs. Geo. Miller consist
ing of song, prayer and scrip-

The last meeting of the C.
L. S. C. was held w’ith Mrs. V ir -, afternoon

Two car loads of young peo- ture reading.^Thosc pfissiffit an-
--------  pie enjoyed a chicken fr>’ out swered to roll call with a verse

The Auction Bridge Club met ^he vi9let ih^unds on Wed- of scripture sontaining the 
with Mrs. L. D. Clark on Thurs- nesday, chaperoned by Mr. and word “betray." lesson study 

from .3 to 6 Mrs. Bruce Street. Those in on the Betrayal of Jesus was
gil Tidwell. Roll call was an
swered from the Independent.

Mrs. B. B. Garrett directed 
the lesson. Mrs. Parrish and 
Mrs. A. A. Morrison had very 
interesting papers. Mrs. Mor
rison’s subject was “When Your 
Child Imagines Things”  and 
Mrs. Parrish’s was on “The 
Ues Children Tell." Mrs. H. E. 
Griffin w’ill be hostess next 
Wednesday.

Card of Thanks.

WARD ONE
Composed of Blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 

6, 11, 12, north half oi 16 and 
Gourt House.

We are taking this mere 
method of expressing our ap
preciation and gratitude to the 
kind friends in Graham for 
their loving kindness so great 
in our bereavement

Carolyn E. Jameson.
J. M. Jameson.

“Virginia Jameson.

o’clock. the party were Misses Alice conducted by Mrs. Miller.
Four games were played. The j Fort Worth. Doro- Meeting for October 29 was

high score prize was given to Ub>' »nd Nelle Graham; Messrs. I held with Mrs. W. C. Bums. 
Mrs. Charles Hutchison, a pret- i Faul Deats. Boyd Street. I^ lie  Keyword “ tribulation.” 
ty Sterling manicure set, and Scott, E. S. Graham. Wright 1 '
the con.solation was giv^n Miss McCla^hey and Al Biedermann Priscilla Club.
Pauline MeJimsey in a cut with Chicago, Illinois. --------
Miss Dorothy Graham. The Priscilla Club met this

The hostess, assisted by Mes- * "ith  Mrs. W. D. Norman,
dames Q. Street. F. Arnold andj— - ^ Baker has received a The guests present were Mes-
H. Wadsworth, served delicious opinion in the case dames MeJimsey, Mabry, Vick,

of B. M. Baker, recently re- and Cropp of Brownwood. 'The 
versed and remanded by the next meeting will be at the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. 'The' home of Mrs, John Pohiman 
gist o f the opinion is that the at 8 o ’clock, 
evidence was insufficient to sus- ____

^  THURSDAY
•Mrs, D. G. Vick, Leader. 
T«q)k*—Thanksgiving for Suc

cess.
Hymn.
Scripture —  Luke 10:17-20; 

Rev. 7:9-10; 20:1-7.
Prayer. . =— — -------
Mary Helm Hall— Mrs. Rob

ert McCloud.
Orientals in Our Midst—Mrs. 

H. C. Stoffers.
Nutshell Series, China— Mrs. 

Sam Dowdle.
Nutshell Series. Korea— Mrs. D. 
T. Mehtgin.

C'hart Heathen Temples in U. 
S.

Offering.
Benediction.

“cabinet pudding” with hot 
chocolate and whipped cream.

The Gub met with Mrs. Bruce 
Street this week.

Getting Old.
tain a conviction. Such. being | 
the case it is likely that it will I 
never be tried again. •

Preabyterian Church.

Services Sunday morning and 
night. Public cordially invited. 

Gaines B. Hall, Minister.
Wife— Any fashions in that 

paper. Jack?
Jack (who had just settled a, Now .that Mrs. Carman is 

dressmaker’s bill)—Yes, but i safely out on bail, the war news 
they’re no use to you. dear. It’s 1 is regaining its former popular- visited the Dallas fair Saturday 
yesterday’s paper.— Ex. Ity. * i and Sunday.

F. H. Bowron and little son

FRIDAY
j Mrs. Miles, I^eader.

Topic-"The Church at Home” 
innd “ My Lord and I,”

Hymn.
.Scripture—John 18; Luke 17:

21.
Prayer. •
What Your Money Does—  

Mrs. W. H. Logan.
I>et Me See It— Mrs. G. 

Johnson.
Queries— Foreign Field. 
Benediction.
Offering.

B.

/

Organist, Mrs. E. C. Stovall. 
Choir I^eader, Mrs. J. 'Hall 

Bow'man.
Mrs. J. C. Vaughn. 
Mrs. B. A. Snoddy, 
Mrs. F. M. Burkett,

Ornimittee.

■m
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WEST TEXAS REPORTER -  Even i f  cntton is selling at

Ihiblished Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING IX). 

Grehaia, -Tex>«

.six cents, there is no reason 
why you should not do your I ('hristmas* shopping early.

Entered me itecond-class matter, Oct. 
7, 1911, at the postoffioe at Graham, 
Tex. under the Act of March 3, 1879, 
Price of .Subacription 11.00 per year.

All advertiaemenU will be run and 
d Mtfged for until ordered unleat
contracted for a specified time.

Some one with plenty of time 
has ligureti out the fact that 
the war in Europe is costing 
America alM)ut two million dol
lars a day. This computation" 
is made on the present .selling 
of cr>tton,* which is estimated at 
a loss of al)out $2.'> a bale.

copy for advertiaemrntk or re* 
of '('lube or other news items

No coj 1 lubtt Of
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
on Wednesday before publication day

Weather for No\ember. '

[further los.s is inflicted by the 
ituTease in interest rate-s. There 

j  are dividends suspended, iiusi- 
ne.ss enterprises wrecked, thou- 
.santls of unemployed through

out the c»)untr>’ , all directly due 
to the disturl-ance in Europe.

quotations being lower than at 
any time since a week before 
the outbreak of the war. An
other factor is the develop
ment of inquiries by northern 
and eastern capitaliits as to 
making investnients in cotton 
for the purpose of holding for 
the advance w’hich they evident-

er so comprehensive or funda- 
mental as we should like to 
have it; but it is the best ob
tainable now’, and the accom- 
pli.shment of it would not ob
struct any efforts that may be 
made to bring about further re
forms. The pendency of this 
amendment i.s a sufficient rea-

ly l>elieve is sure to come. These j son why every citizen of the

1st, cloudy, with rain or snow; 
•4th to 8th. warmer; l»th to 11th. 
rain or snow ; 12lh to 15th, cold 
wave: Uith to 18th. rain or 
snow; m h  to 22nd .dear and 

rratn or snow;

inquiries related to prices, ware
housing facilities, insurance 
rates and other details necessa
ry to investors. In the New 
Y o rk -C»ot ton Exchange there 
was evidence of a growing sen
timent for an early opening. 
IxK’jilly the market advanceci 
1-Hc and buying orders are re
ported to lx* increasing with 
heavy purchases.— Dallas New.s.

State should go to the polls 
next Tue.sday.— Dallas News.

Will Kuise Peanut s.

’ The (lerman colors now lly 
over .Antwerp. Brussels, Ostend, 
ami the mattle pry is "On to Ca
lais." .Antwerp and Brussels 
eachdire 125 mile.'; from the

Dalla.s News on Increu.sed Pay 
for Legislators.

Sunday \s pa îers printed a 
communication from Profes.<ior

.After reading all I could get 
to read aijout peanuts I have 
concluded they will l>eat rais
ing cotton. As hogs will fat
ten on them and will get as 
as the spwulator does off tlie 
cotton crop, .so why not rai.4e 
7>eanuts and pigs? Have we 
got a Commrecial ('lub in tlra- 
ham? What is it f«)r, if it is 
not there tt> build up Oraham 
and to help the farmers? We

26th to 28th. Lokl; 29th to. -10th, j fonet.— Ostend—is— of the .school of govern-' rai.se i>eanUT.s ariidT make
plea.sant. I miles, w hile memorable ('alais j ment in the University advo- niising them if we had

ANNOUNCEMENISI
I is only 20. direc tly across to'i.^ting the ivdoption of the pc*nd- « "^»«"ket for them. 
;D(f\er, England. This lattc>r i„jr con.stitutional amendment

Why can"t
h get

Fof DtsrrtrT dudge 
J. W". AKIN. .

vantage point, if gained, w ill;t„ increase the* pay of membt*rs
doubtles.s in* a great menace to of the U'gi.slature. If this 
the English jK*ople. amendment should in* udoptc’d

the pay of a memlier would In* 
'S I .200 for the first vear of his

ns tr 
a peanut

For District Attbmey
LESLIE HU.MPHREY

ui^Tcth t o T ' l i S l l k k ' ’ " “ I' ! ' k'!?*’ -.

market or build 
factory in (Jraham? As most 
children and a few grown peo
ple like parched peanuts, pea
nut butter and peanut candy, 
why d,>e.s Young county buy

For Representative,
E. W. FRY

99th I)i»t.
might 1h* called during the sec
ond year of* his term. The ar- 
gumunt which Profes.sor Potts 
made must, it .seems to u.s. In*

For County Judge: 
W. P. STINSON

ckL »*** «̂lutely convincing with anvawaiting entrance at the; did prcniucC over five .balclS-nf

For District Clerk: 
WILLIE RIC.C.S

rea.soning by 
only objection

For County .Attorney:
C. FAY .MARSHALL

For Sheriff:
MAL M, WALLACE

For Comity Clerk:
C. W . tl.um) HLSSON

For Tax Collector:
HENRY tJROVEiS

•of IcKTse earth and nn’k, at the 
ICulelira Cut. The.re were two 

:|or three ships in the canal 
I when the slide occurreci. Two 
[ days later, fourteen ves.sels
' w ere
; terminals. Colonel (Joethals is -' I 
l.sUt*d a statement that the canai [
'would i>e again ready for use | ^
; by the latter p«rt of this month i “  “/K'-
^dthouRh a loniter time will la, j lh «' >t would m-
'r«|Uir«l to complete the ^n-
i tire dre,li[inK to its former *'-'™ ' '  T  ^
»Ute. One hundred vea,.el«: J f 'V T ' '■
have pas«e.l throuith the canal '" ‘ r T * ’ '

: up to thi,- time. •>r r ’ "'-*' P"P-ularly imagined. .A circum-
I stance-commonly overiottked is

.Mrs. Percy V. Pennvbocker.i that we have from two trr four!

mhke one hundred dollars an 
acre raising them? Young 
county has as gcHnl soil as East- 
land county and they are rais
ing peanuts on land that never

cotton to every twenty-five 
acres of land. Ijist year this 
.same 25 acres of land product*d 
$2,»><M) in peaiiut.s and about the 
.same this year. Now don't 
that bent cotton? But every
body that raised cotton this 
year will not be able to meet 
their debts with cotton, so why 
not raise .something next year 
that will pay this year’s debts? 
. latt'a liTganize a peanut club

For Tax .\s»e«.Hor:
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS

For ('ounty Trooauror :
R. (Rul>e) LOI-TIN

For ('ounty .Superintendent: 
B. W. KING

For Commlvsioner. Precinct 1. 
G. D. (Dillardi HINSON

president of the National Ft*der- extraordinary .sessions of e v e r y ( i r a h a m  don t furnish 
atinn of Wonien’.s ('lulls, ap- I*egislqture, and the rate mI'' with a market for them ship 
peals all women to wear co t-' pay during these extraordinarc (liem by the train l(»ads to the 

. ton and pray for peace. .A true-, -se.s.sions is greater than is pro- niarket. I suggest that we all 

.hearted K*»uthem woman could ♦ posed by ameialiiamt*-— . _‘>he _acre iitv^
certainly pray with more devo- we had 'Hfiy rea.son to suppe -e y****!" •*f'd try it and if we can t 
tion in a cotton gown than in a *that our experience in the f*i- * ninrket for them turn our 
dre.ss of any other material, un- ture will Ik* contrary to what it pIR"* them in August and 
der exi.sting circumstances.— has l>ê n in the past, some va- hogs off of them in Novem- 
Ea.st Texas Register. Idiity might Ik* conceded to this

^ohiection. But we have no rea
son for that supposithm. All 
reascin. c»n the contrary, tell' us

Beware. (iirLs.

JOE T. CARTER

Iht and .sell hogs and peanuts 
all at the .same time. Now let’s 
hear from all the (ttrrespomt- 
eiits and farmers and all the 
Doubting Thomas’ through T he

The Re-

theFor Justice of 
cinci No. 1.

r . D. BRF.WTON

Whv nbl wear a cs*Uon hat.

Refillp ■any glil mwrhw aii.i (hat the iegislnttve tasks (hat ^ ^ 
man our advi<*e to hec is to find accumulate during twn T '‘Hrv'
out how much he cares about ean not Ik* disp»>sed of pro|K rly. porter will helf) us.

I’eace Pre* mother anti sister. It is a <>r even improperly, in .-'irty
sure key to the secret Working days, and that we shall have
of a man’s heart.—the Gains-lTrom twt» to four extraordinary 
ville Jtiumal. ses.sion.s in the future ju.'-l as

And if the-girl discover^ that certainly as we have had them "on t 'ob ject will you? We are
TiTriTrrmi psn . IfPIlW ttre ahmit this and hope

,N<m. .Mr, EtliUM*. if peanuts 
turns The Reptirter from the 
newsiest {Ntfier in Texas to the 
l»e.st farm paper in .America you

tne yttung man permits __
mother and .sister to support ird cost o f lawmaking rrsulting; **̂ rti fn>m ^itton to
him. she .sh<»uld teH-him the I from— the adoption o f this! P®®nula who is getting rich 

.laiugh and the worH langh.s next times he comes to see her amendment would be \ery rai.sing cotton. .As there i.s only 
with you—unless you are tell- that she has decldfsl to be a ' much > g g  Th»Tl ts popularly fm- “  living craning to we farmers 
ing tine «if vour favorite jokes, bm'herlorine,^ Few girls, bless Hgined. • <dher things, as

their innocent and throbbing"* Rut oT <x>ur.se, at liesl. Ihei® living from the cotton Crop
. . . .  . . „  * hearts, have anv idea of howWe hate tn mie, the Uall^*

>air lim  hut thoae u there are who do not earn
are g<iing from here didn t enough to support them.selves.
spend Iheir money with us. ^   ̂ ^  4 ipU#d by the

ot-o loff V^hinri Tĥ kv ran . . * . . - . «____ • __y e  are jeft behind. They ,he family conaiata
u. about it however upon j„ .

their return, and we wil be just 
about a.s hapy as they are. 
knowing that they enjoyed the 
trip.

come and perhaps a daughter 
who works, and the mui boards 
with ma aad. borrows fmm sis.
A woman who marries that 
kind of mao would have been 
wiser if she had elected to fore- ^
swear matrimony forever and!Jong as laws are made in the 

,  ̂ . ,lote a motto in a suffragette * present pellmell and riotous
about 10 cents a pound and then | __Dallas News. ' way. luooked at in this broad-

The Reporter Is in entire sym
pathy with the farmer whoj 
raise.s cotton that costs him 1

argument of -increased co-t ie ' year is like* no living af aH,
nf n» fnrre .whatever— The 75
a day we now pay to every

it is just existing, that’s all. Soi
come’  ahead with your peanuG.

member o f the l^eglslature, mul- for or against.
pcanuta.

hers and then by the days they 
are in session, falls far short of

.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Goode.

Far a greater item of expense, 
an incomparably ifremter liaiii, 
is to be found in the conse
quence of those blunders that 
are frequent and inevitable so

('otton ('ofi.sumption Is Being 
Stimulated by l/ow Priccfi.

The sooner the South dis- 
mis.ses fm n r consideration the 
wholly visionary and impracti
cal schemes advanced by "Busi-

ha.s to sell it for six cents per 
pound. Plant more "grunts 
and squeals” and diversification 
of crops is the f«nly key to the 
situation, and then pay cash 
for ever>- artick* they buy.

Evidences of Returning Confi
dence ,8een in Several Di

rections.

Improvement of a decided 
■ character was evulent in the

Twenty years ago cotton was rntton situation yesterday and 
selling at five cents. 'pjigj.p I evidences of returning confi- 
have followed years of prosper- 1 dence and activity were numer- 
ity, yi’hen the .staple has topped 1 l*onowing the announce- 
sixteen cents, and the Texa.s' n̂ n̂t of (ireat Britain that cot-
farmer has held his own. The 
depression will pass and we will

ton would 
contraHbnd

not be considered 
of war w’as the

be none the worse from having 1 German
learned the value of a dollar. Government and bankers acting

for it had entered the market 
! and that large purchases had 

wear [already been made.
The decision to sGrt the new 

l>s4iking system in the

The French soldiers 
brilliant scarlet trouser.  ̂ which 
prove a splendid Grget for the, reservf 
enemy as is proved by the fact 1 middle of November and the be 
that most o f the wounded sol- 1 lief that the cotton problem is 
diers are shot in the leg. We j in pr»K*ess of a satisfactory so- 
believe, under the circumstanc- 1 lution were also potent influ-
ee, we would choo.se a quieter, 
more retiring color.

ences. 
ed a

Foreign exchange show- 
sen.sational decline, the

er way, the co.st of lawmaking 
would not be increa.sed, but de
creased, by the adoption of the 
reform propo.sed by this amend
ment. Neither would it r* suit, 
as some have as.serted, that we 
should have a larger legisla
tive output. The output would 
be smaller, but inestimably bet- 
Gr, Tor the rea.son that the 
lawmaking would iiecome a de-» 
liberative process insGad of, 
as it is now, a combined s< rim- 
mage and barGr. The prc.sent 
system was doubtless adeciuaG 
to the needs o f the time when 
it was adopted, which wa.** for
ty years ago; but the InGresG 
of Texas have become too di
verse G  make it possible that 
due consideration can be given 
G  the legislatives needs of this 
RGG in sixty days ever> two 
years. The adoption of this 
amendment would mark a gen
uine advance in the affairs of

nes.s men or by men in public 
life G  eliminate all cotGn pro
duction next year, the sooner 
will this .section come G  a prop
er undersGnding of how G  han
dle the present situation. It is 
difficult to conceive of any 
greater absurdity from any in
telligent point of view than that 
of forbidding the raising of 
cotton dtiring the coming year 
by legislative enactment, na
tional or SGte. From every 
point of view it is unwise. 
There are millions of ac-res of 
land in the South better adapt
ed G  cotton raising than G 
anything else. There are Gns 
o f thousands of farmers who, 
by raising their foodstuffs, can 
produce cotGn at a price low 
enough G  justify a continued 
cultivation o f this sGpIe with
out calling on bankers or mer- 
chanG for financial a.ssisGnce. 
— Exchange.

Do You Know?
This is to announce that J. li. Wood.s has received 

his brother, F. J. Woods, as an active partner with him 
in the Jewelry and Optical business, and the firm will 
be known as Woods Bros, instead o f  J. L. Woods, as 
formerly. There has been installed a complete set of 
the very latest and up-to-date fixtures, also an extra 
work bench, and complete set of v^tch-niaker’s took, 
a modern engraving machine for engraving all kinds 
of jewelry. The new partner is a watch-maker and 
with the extra equipment customers can get ^eir 
watches eflkienily repaired and promptly delivered.

\ complete .stock of everything found at an up-to- 
date jewelry store will be found at this place. Do not 
fail to call on them. They will be glad to show you 
through the stock and make you prices, whether you, 
wish to buv or not.

WOODS BROS.
IEWELER.S AND OPTK'IANS

W
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dark
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Graham Gin Co.
If you don’t like those long, ted

ious waits, bring your cotton to us.
Our machinery is kept in first class
condidon-all the time. ----------

Competent ginners will look af
ter your interests and see that ev-

0

ery bale is properly ginned.
_ X

Graham Gin Company
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China, Glass and Crockery
We have it now in stock 

10c a G ttk :
were 
day J 

Bui

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF
------- 4 «

Carter ŝ Liquid (Sue
Carter’s India Ink

^Carter’s liiky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

15c, 3Sc, 60c and $1.00 Sizes

The Graham Printing Co.
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ROCK CREEK
Well, I have come hack, after 

some two weeks’ absence, but I 
don’t guess I was missed very 
much.

Jasper McCune from Baylor 
Springs was visiting among his 
Rock Creek friends Saturday 
night and Sunday.

D. W. Burk made a busine.Hs 
trip to Tonk Valley Friday.

Math Denning and wife went 
to a party in the Union Ridge 
community Friday night. They 
report a jolly time and awful 
dark ride home.

Mrs. Bettie Burk and little 
son, Winford, spent Friday 
night with Mrs. J. I). Burk and 
daughter.

Mrs. Annie Johnson and lit
tle daughter and brother, Rich
ard Pogue, went to G^aford last 
Thursday.

Misses Martha and Roberta 
Bennett called on Mrs, D. W. 
Burk Thursday evening,

J. D. Burk made a business 
trip to Bryson Saturday.'

.Math Denning went to Bry- 
Saturday.

Jess Foster and Jasper Mc
Cune made a short visit at Mr. 
Burk’s Sunday.

J. D. Burk harnessed his 
horses and drove over in Union 
Ridge community Wednesday, 
and brought home tw’o fine pigs 
and a jug of syrup. 1 guess he 
is living sweet.

Mrs. J. D. Burk and daughter 
visited at Mrs. I), W. Burk’s 
Tuesday.

.Math Denning oalle<l at Dan 
Burk’s Friday. —

Cotton is not opening up very 
much in this vicinity. .

We had a light rain  ̂Sunday 
morning.

Well, it is time 1 was wash
ing the dishes so I will ring off 
by giving my pencil to Jolly 
Girl.------------- Daisy Flat.

OAKLAND
How is ever>'body enjoying 

this winter weather we are hav
ing?

It makes us hunt winter 
clothes for a while, and if it 
don’t warm up it will be bad on 
those who have to pick cotton 
and that is what the most of 
us are doing I suppose.

Health in this vicinity is good 
in so far as I know and I hope 
it will remain that way.

Mrs. Lester went to Graham 
Saturday'. Her mother. Mrs. 
Padgett, came home with her 
to viait for a whOe here.

J. D. Raty was in Graham 
Saturday.

Eklgar Craig was at Ben Rag
land's Sunday.

has more money than the most 
o f us; for we have'some awful 
rough roads in our county and 
w  can not
to build good roads and only 
get six cents for our cotton.

Well as it ik near mail time 
1 will say adieu and hand my 
pencil to Gander.

('arrie Nation.

PROFFITT

IvOVING I went to Graham and got repairs
Not much new. to teU you i

thi. week, but will five you nll| ^.^e tank at the gin ha. been
*' pumped dry and the manage

ment have put in tanks and willEverybody is so busy gather 
ing crops they don’t have ti^e haul water to run the ma-

Mr. Blount want to Mr. Fin-
dley’s Saturday.

Bob Roberts and J. D. Baty 
were at Mr. Whitfield’s Sun
day afternoon.

Bud Gholston and Mn Tur
ner were seen in this neigh
borhood with cattle last week.

Mr. Baty had the miafOrtuoa 
to tone a horse last Sunday but 
he said it didn't have Che an
thrax.

Mr. Singleton went to Gra
ham last week. .

O. M. Blount took three or 
four bales of cotton to market 
last week.

Curtis Findley WM out riding 
Sunday and called on Jeff Whit- 

* field.
Douglass Blount has purchas- 

ad a naw w gnn. Gii—  ha in. 
tends to have a wagon load of 
girls instead of one.

C. F; Massey of Walnut 
Springs. Texas came in last 
week to \isit his cousin. Mrs. 
Whitfield. He returned home 
Wednesday accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Nat Massey, who 
had visited her niece, Mrs. 
Whitfield,, for about three 

' weeks. This being Mr. Mas
sey’s first visit to Young* coun
ty he seemed highly pleased 
with the country.

Yes Trixie, I thought Bryson 
a dry town, but some way your 
people get plenty.

Yes, Silver Bell, Dreamy Eyes 
can come this way. We have 
cotton patches over this way 
that don’t look like a brushy 
knob and we had rain until we 
hadn’t seen the sun in so Vug 
we all shouted over the si<'ht 

^of the sun. T»reamy Eyes must 
have been dieaming when ^he 
was complaining about ne 
road, or either don’t have any- 

•thing to T'*>y taxe? on or else

Well, we have had another 
good rain and looks as if  it 
might rain this (Saturday) 
morning.

Miss Addie Wells spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Mable Wells.,

Rev. English filled his regu
lar appointment here .Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Arvie C spent, Sun
day with Miss Addie Wells.

Miss Bettie Gibbs spent Sun
day with Miss Grace Howard.

Bob Wells^ and Mack Pond 
were tr^sacting business in 
Newcastle Saturday.

_Mrs. Pannell visited her 
mother from Tuesday until Fri- 
day; " *

Robert and Homer Weather- 
bee were trading in Newcastle 
Thursday.

Mr. Strother went to Newcas
tle Saturday.

G. W. Willhoit has been bal
ing hay for Mr. Johnson this 
week.

Jack Humphrey was a busi
ness visitor in Newcastle Sat
urday. ~

Say Beauty, 1 guess you do 
know me, for 1 have seen you 
Mveral tlm.s. Yes,n[ had Two 
•brothers who lived down there 
for several years.
- SajrfW rer BcH, 1 don’t gut*s.5 
that 1 ever will get that far 
from home, though 1 sure would 
like to see you and also all that 
beautiful scenery down there.

Hope to see all the Corres
pondents at the reunion. Will 
hand my pencil to Hiawatha 
and bid you all adieu for this 
time. Snowflake.

KOMO
Will now take my pen. and If 

it isn't too rusty will try to 
send in some Items.

Misses Meda and Vela Poin
dexter, and Minnie Doole>’ o f 
Lone Star spent Sunday, the 
18th, with Miss Mollie Elkins.

Mrs. Enuna^WKita and daugh-j 
ter, Lottie, visited Mesdames 
J. 'T. Townsend and J. I. Guess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Martin 
.spent Thursday and Friday 
nights with W. E. Lynch and 
family.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Guess. Thursday, the 15th, a

to gossip or go anywhere, so we ^hinery till it rains
don’t hear of the happenings i i v> aThe Simmons gin also had a

1̂ i bwakdown. that caused some de-
e, „  , . ^  . . lay. Don t know for how long.
?  H «  ■John Slrattin of Jormyn wa,

„ „  ^ ; Saturday.
Miss Ollie Singleton of Jacks-'

boro is visiting her brother, Ckm .  .. u *1. ♦
hingleton, this w^k. . i his father, R. K. Mayes, was

Little Lois Singleton has been i l * i * . .
ouite sick for the oast week had an-iu ^  ’ iotHcr mc.ssage stating him much

better.but is improving.
Joe Beard, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Beard, came near to 
a serious accident one day last 
week when he fell from the roof 
of (!laud Reeves’ barn and frac
tured his collar bone. He is re
covering rapidly.

Mrs. Ida Baker has been sick 
for the past week.

D. F. Ford has moved into 
town fur the winter a^d is now 
living in the Lee Drum house.

I Mrs. Rob Laster returned 
I from Olney Monday (today) 
land was met at the train and 
J taken to the home of Mrs. C. T.‘ 
Story, where a bountiful dinner

The infant daughter of Mr. " " i  “ j '
and Mra. Rob l.aater ha., been:
quite airk but ia mueh better------------. • * -------- 3—  hves nine miles from that place.

Bro.“ Le7 Stri^Un went to~   ̂ Ix.ving Heart.
Wrendom Saturday to fill his "
appointment at that place.

The Union gin had a break
down one day last week that de-

MIDWAY
e have had another nice 

, . . . .  . .rain since 1 last wrote. It is
layed the work for more than fine on wheat and oats.
half the day. George Jones The box supper at Midway

was enjoyed by all and we cer
tainly appreciate the help from 
other communities.

Grandma Adams spent the 
day with Mrs. Will Smith one 
day the last week, and they 
made some catsup.

Glancus Cox spent the night 
with the Ward ooys Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrome Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Ollie Baker. Lonnie Ward and 
Harvey Smith took dinner with 
Lewis Drum Sunday.

Several of the Midway people 
took dinner at Mrs. I»ftin ’s 
Sunday and • had a jolly good 
time.

Mi.ss Hettie Drum and Miss 
Nannie Adams spent the night 
with Mrs. I.ee Drum Saturday 
night.

Miss Lela Fay Johnson has 
been spending the week with 
Mrs. H. W. Drum picking cot
ton.

Mrs. Rose Bridges spent the. 
day with Mr»<. Thigpen one day 
the past week.

Apple Blossom.

School SupplicM.

FARMER
Earl Garvey is no betteF a t ' 

this writing. He has typhoid 
fever.

Mrs. Bloodworth is on the 
sick list this week.
. Master Leon Wall spent Sat

urday night, Sunday and Sun
day night at Mrs. Lizzie Wall’s.

Miss -l.aura Wall called on - 
Mrs. Garrett in Archer county 
Saturday and Sunday.

Masters Willie and Roy Wall 
visited their cousins in ArAer 
county Saturday and Sunday.

Master Willis Casey called on 
J. W. Wall Sunday aftemoOn.

Our little town was made sad 
on account o f the death of Mr. 
Luke Gibson. He was laid to 
rest in the Farmer C.emetery. 
To the sorrowing ones we ex.- 
tend sincere condolence.

Oh7 yes"T G r a y ^ ^  Girl, I 
know who you are. I saw you 
at my sister’s, Mrs. Garrett, in 
Archer county, near New Hope, 
and 1 know your bnither that 
lives near there. Pilot.

T R Y

REPORTER

WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORDSchool inks, tablets, pencils, 
etc., at the Graham Printing Co. I BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

Mrs. Lucinda Odom is report* 
ed to be on the sick list this 
week.

Arthur Bower and family vis
ited G. R. White and family 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Roberta * Fletcher called 
at the Townsend home on Sat
urday afternoon, the 17th.

Miaaes Lottie White, Beaaie 
Lynch and Master Raymond 
Lynch spent Sunday, the 18th, 
with Miss Mollie Elkins.

What was the matter last 
week Gray-^ed Girt, that you 
didn’t write?

I would ha\*e written but was 
out of stationery. 1 don’t 
I was missed very much, as 
there were so many good writ- 
era preaent.

Mrs. Della I  ̂ ch and sister 
Lottie, called at t> e home of J. 
T. Townsend i .tturday after
noon.

I will close ni ' ^et this in the 
office. Pansy.

OAK GROVE
Mr. Luther Gipson died Sat

urday afternoon at six o’clock 
and was buried Sunday after
noon. He leaves his mother, 
two sisters and three brothers 
1 "sides a host of friends to 
liioum his demise. He had been 
sick since January.

J  ̂ S. Petty’s has been
sick the past week.

Miss Mannie and Joe Waddell 
have the fever this week.

We didn’t have any Sunday 
school Silnday or prayer meet
ing Sunday night

We had a nice rain Satur
day night. Spot.

ROOK CARDS
At Graham Printing Company.

We are extrem ely anxioua^to increase the feeding of

MEAL AND HULLS
• %

among our fanner friends, and as an inducem ent' to this end we offer 
for a limited time only the following unprecedented bargains in

_  Exchanging Meal and Hulls for Cotton Seed

For One Thousand Pounds of Seed
We wiii give 1200 pounds of Hulls and 400 pounds of M eal-----------

You have the seed, we have the hulls and meal. We want to buy your seed. We want to 
sell hulls and meal. You need meal and hulls, for though you have other feeds at home, meal 
and hulls at these ^ c e s , make better and cheaper feed than anything grown or made for any 
kind of farm stock.

You get about one thousand pounds of seed to every bale of cotton ginned. If you have used 
meal and hulls you know it is better feed than seed. It will make more milk, more butter, 
l»efter milk and better butter, more flesh and more fat, and keep your cows or steers in better . 
fi. than cotton seed. If you have not used it, catch one bale of seed, bring it to us and take 
home on this basis: 1400 pounds of hulls and 400 pounds of meal, being 1800 pounds of  ̂
mixed feed. Worth more pound for pound, in feeding value than cotton seed, corn or hay. 
Feed it to any stock on your place, and if you do not find it a better and cheaper feed, pound 
for pound, come and say so and we will pay for the seed. You may he the judge and there 
will be no “back talk.” * % i

Graham Cotton Oil Co.
GRAHAM, TEXAS
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INDIAN MOUND
We guws that the grain men 

are rejoicing over these nice 
showers we are having.

Some wheat is up to a pretty 
stand and looltihg ver> 'well be: 
fore our Saturday night’s rain, 
ai4  this will give wheat here 
moisture enough to run it a long 
time, in ca.se it doesn’t rain 
agpin soon.
* F. E. Borchardt and W. W. 

Hoggard were callers at New
castle Thursday morning.

W. W. Hoggard went to tlra- 
ham Thursday afternoon after 
some apples that his father-in" 
law, G. M. James, had sent him 

~ fr̂ >m~T.nr>poTn, Art T this
poor Kid had a father-in-law 
living .somewhere in Arkansas, 
then 1 could eat red apples, too.

W. F. Grubbs finished up 
threshing for this year so far 
as w’e know at B. W. Drum’s 
Saturday.

John McComas carried a load 
o f feed towards Newacstle Sat
urday.

Bob Taylor spent Saturday 
plowing up sweet potatoes, kill
ing hawks and picking cotton.

W’. W. Williamson went to 
the fair last Saturday to be 
gone some three or four days.

J. S. Frazier carried a load 
;*otton to Newcastle f<»r S. D. 

w an Friday.--------------------------

well lose $20 or to the bale 
as we people to lose it.

We welcome you too, Kid-o, 
and here’s my pencil for you 
to give us a long letter next 
week.

H. H. Stephens and famitj 
went to Graham Monday.

J. S. Colvin was a visitor at 
Graham Monday.

Tom Rutherford and family 
from down on Flint Creek vis
ited N. M. Newman and family 
Monday.

G. W. McComas and wife, and 
son. John, visitetl the home of 
E. G. Williamson Sunday.

PICKWICK

I haven’t gotten all the news 
this week but as 1 anl in a big 
hurry once in life 1 will give 
Kidn) my pencil and leave with 
l>est w'ishes to all. Kid.

FLAT K(K K

Newcastle Friday.

I’ve just finished reading 
some of*^the Reporter. letters.
They are âll good and 1 enjoy
every one

Jolly Girl, we too, -have been 
expecting Jack Frost, but he 
hasn’t arrived yet, and believe 
me- I’m not ver>- anxious for 
his arrival.

Sunday school wasn’t very 
well attendeil Sunday on ac
count of the di.sagreeable weath- 
«ri-.They reported an Interest- 
■mg lewton and a splendid ser^

Hello there Silver Bell and 
Johnnie Dolittle, glad to have 
you with us again.

Mrs. Matthew Costello was 
laid to rest last F'riday after
noon in the McAdam C/emetery. 
She had resided in Palo Pinto 
county for some time and was 
about 70 year^ of age. She 
leaves a husband, two daugh-

Kif vr\ la.I 11 t TTT
grandchildren and friends to 
mourn her death.

Mrs. Kate Mellin is spending 
a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Pont Perrin.

No prayer meeting tonight.
My. wa.sn’t the Reporter fine 

last week.
Yes, Johnnie lK)little, 1 guess 

1 am the only one that picks 
cotton, but 1 don’t think it any 
disgrace, so 1 am not ashamed 
to tell how much 1 pick. This 
week 1 only picked two and a 
half days Itut 1 got pounds.

R. A. Anderson and T. F.
I Weldon w ^ t to Graford yes- 
I terday (Saturday).

Jordan Keeth, Jim Nixon and 
Bob Anderson called at T F 
Weldon’s Sunday morning.

Edgar Anderson and family 
and Mrs. Jennie Merchant and 
children of Jack county were 
visiting relatives and friends

SALEM
Old Jack Frost is knocking 

at the door tonight (Monday).
A good slow rain fell here 

Satur^y night. It was not a 
tank filler but ‘  it put a good 
season in the ground.

The wild geese looped the 
loop here Monday morning, but 
their searchlight equipment was 
.so perfect that one shot was aill 
we got.

Miss Sarah Hatfield was 
bitten by a spider last Friday, 
since which time she has been 
dangerously ill. We are glad 
to say that slight improvement 
is reported in her case.

Well, after all the bills and 
1 all the amendments, the law
makers down at Austin handed 
the cotton producer a very ex- 

It would b& TkY
better if all the work and mon
ey, worse than wasted, had 
been used in the “ buy a bale’ ’
plan. -----

The 1k>U weevils are numer
ous here now and this is the 
first sea.son they have injured 
cotton to any extent. In com-
potitiop with tho lnu..muWgrit̂  f

house then 1 would vote for the 
amendment. By this means the 
salary of each member qould be 
doubled with no extra expense 
to the State, and each member 
would have a‘ larger district and 
more varied interests to repre
sent we believe broader and bet
ter w'ork would be done, and 
that there would be less wrang-

SchoDl Supplies.

School inks, tablets, pencils,, 
etc., at the Graham Printing Co.

Carter’s Cement for m endingy# 
china, glass and crockery, l®c T '
at the'Graham Printing Co.

Carter’s Cement for mending
Ung about it. We^-would make aad crocharyi-40»-
no change in the number o f sen- i^t the Graham Printing Co.
ators. In this, the 29th sena-/> ---------
torial district, we have 49 coun- Primary Grade
ties and our one senator fills ,
the office chock full and does all We have a large bottle of Li- 
that a half dozen could do. A ll! brary Paste, with brush for 5 
the interests o f a single county cents. Graham Printing CJo.
with from one to four represen- ----------
tatives are surely well looked Carter’s Cement for mending 
after, and there are counties china, glass and crockery, 10c
in the state who.se only, or main, ,at the Graham Printing Co. 
intereaLis cq̂ ton.

1 join Honeysuckle 2nd. in > 
the plea that I am not posted 
on this question and want to

Library, Paste.

hear from others. True theibrarj- 
election is ver>' near at hand, • cents, 
but we can hold an inquest over 
the remains of the “ dear de-' ^
parted.’ ’ Salemite.

We sell a large bottle of Li-
Paste, with brush for 5 
Graham Printing Co.

T R Y

believe the 
prove easy

boll
winners

N. B. Nolan t arried ("«TtTnn^ rnon'^dettvered bY Rev. Roark
The Candy Kid was among the

S. D. Cowan was a business absentees, 
caller at Newcastle Friday. There is quite a lot of sick-

It’s reported here that S. D. ness in our community at this 
Cowan and John Thomas spent writing. Hope to report better 
a part of last week swapping news next week, 
horses. Geo. Douglass reports Arthur P/isern. who has been, 
that he has traded for one. | baling hay in this community 

Shoo fly I What a drove of j retumed>|D *his home at Wood- 
cotton pickers that pa.ssed here | .son th is^ »m in g . 
one day last week. .Mrs. Alford has been

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. i real sick but we are glad to 
W. W. Hoggard visited Mrs. R. j report her some better.
G. Taylor. Mesdames Burton and Cham-

F. E. Borchardt and family bers and Miss Georgia Burton 
went to Newcastle SUiturday. were callers dn Mrs. Corlev and

here last week. j tion to Mexico. We will soon
W. J. Nixon went to town j settle affairs down there and 

j yesterday (Saturday ). !then the “patient and watchful
j Mr. Dendy and family of the | waiting” will soon be a thing of 
j Cxiunty Line community visited I the past. 1 heartily endorse 
i Mr. Carmack and family Fri-;Plow Boy for supreme chief, 
I daŷ r but 1. want it distinctly under-
f  Now hsjk here Silver Bell, stood that no one-4ft- the- expe- 
|you are talking mighty loud dition is. to play the role of 
land plain again. That wasn’t|Villa, for 1 don’t want to get 
me making that date over the ! into a hornet’s nest down there 
phone to meet at the river, and have to stand up and face 
That was Johnnie— well 1 won’t;an adol>e wall. However, I 
tell the rest of her name— but stand ready to live or die for 
you know, don’t you 7 my countr>*I but to be right

SaY. wh.v don’t you send your honest about it 1 very much

weevilrt will' ^ Peefa tke 
before thei Madge— Do you really like 

game is played out. motoring as weU as sleigh rid-
Bono, if your motion carriesrL**^?;

1 am with you in the expedi-

^REPORTER

WANT ADS

1 letters down and mail them at 
j Pickwick when J, W. comes up 
there and is in a huny to get 
back just .send it down by him 

I and let it leave here on Mondav

prefer the former. 1 am very 
grateful to you for offering me 
the office o f quarter-master but 
1 believe Buster is the best 
qualified man in the expedition

H. H. Stephens, wife, son and 
little daughter. Elmer and Mil
dred took dinner with R. G. 
Taylor and family Sunday.

Misses Ruth and Corrine 
Stephens took dinner Sunday 
with P. E. Borchardt and fam- 
Uy.

Last Wednesday R. G. Taylor 
and F. E. Borchanlt were called 
on to be at Graham to help with

and the good editor will fret it for that office, for like Charles 
in time to print. i Dickens, in his writings, Buster

tKo eoufting and R. Q. not be- f avorite Correspondent 7 
ing a very good hand kt the I claim that is some com|di-
business they soon released him. ‘men 1. .......... -

N. B. Nolan carried cotton t o ; Jolly Girl, you are lucky to 
Newcastle Monday. have sweet milk to crumble

N. M. Newman carried wheat

liona Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Oliver Hazelton was a 

guest of Miss Maggie Taylor 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lily Alford visited from 
Saturday until Monday after
noon with her homefolks.

Plow Boy doesn’t it make you 
feel— well. 1 don’t hardly know 
how—•, but don’t you like for 
some one to say you are their

Now,

Come on Plow B<jy with an
other good letter; you also Kid 
and Salemite.

has much to say about good 
things to eat, and with Buster 
in charge we would all be well

Mrs. John Stokes and daugh-j fed and that counts for a heap.
iter of Oran are picking cotton 
I for her brother. A tt Davis

We are equipped for the work 
and can give them any kind of

Plow Boy, .you said that youja government they want down 
had not seen a gold piece o f ‘ there. If they want a Sunday

to Newcastle Monday.
Gentrj' Williamson carried 

cotton to Graham Monday.
W. W. MTRiam'.son. J. S. Fish

er. R. G. Taylor. J. W. Douglass 
and edfe went to Oraham Mon
day.

W. N. Fisher carried a nice 
fat hog to Graham Meat Mar
ket Monday.

Geo. Dooglass and Belvin Dol- 
Hns were picking cotton for 
Austin Bird Monday.

C. A. Grimmett and family 
have returned home from a few 
dMys* visit to rriatives in Jack 
county.

your combread in. That made
me wish I could come to see 
you. when I read it. for we 
don’t have enough sweet milk 
for that, since the anthrax fin
ished its course.

Mrs. (Joriey and little daugir- 
ter," Corene, spent Monday 
night with Mrs. Lily Alford.

Brit Mgyea and . daughteXx 
Anna, called at Mr. ^azelton’k 
Sunday afternoon.

Tipton Smith was a pleasant 
caller at the Corley home Mon
day.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Vena Cook on the rick Hat; 

Moat everybody is doing real
Ben Hightower was in Gra-1 well with their cotton picking., 

ham Monday. ' Mr. Chambers has purchased
.. .-R. B. Highbiwer wa,s here 
Monday.

Mr. Oxide and .‘n  'ly of Gra
ham have been p king cotton 
here for some d,avs for E. G. 
W’illiam son.

We learn tha*. i ’ se.̂  .Minnie 
Fisher and niece, Ivv Bryan, 
are visiting the fair this week.

’Thank you Beauty for your 
high compliment on Plow ^ y ’s 
and Kid’s letters. This is real 
encouraging to us for you to 
talk that way whether you be
lieve they were good or not.

’ ’no, I guess I either* failed 
i » ..ee you or else I didn’t know

some fine milch cows from Mr. 
Robbins of Tonk Valley.

Newby Corley spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Lu
cian Smith.

Honeysuckle 2nd, it was real 
iiict* of you to ask permission 
to change your name. One 
time 1 changed mine without 
asking, i t ] knew it would be 
all right "‘tl. the editor. You 
must cot.'.nue to send in your 
gocxl letters just the same.

WMll have to make my letter 
short as I’m in a hurry.

Candy Kid.

you.

I •
V -

( ’andy Kid. you may think 
your letter wasn’t missed but 
it. sure was.

Mountain Boomer, we wcl- 
'oome you to our happy band of 
Coi respondents.

•I was asked today, by a gixxl 
business min of Graham why 
the Boomer didn’t buy himself 
a bale of that ten cent cotton. 
He said that Boomer had as

T lY  
T jIY

money in -three years 'and had 
not .seen any one who had. Just 
you come down and look at 
Beauty and you will see one 
who has seen some gold in less 
than three years.
"T J en T T eT aS ir^^T or ( k W
Weldon part of last week.

Misses 'Catherine and Ruby 
Weldon called at Mrs. Nixon’s
Friday afternoon, _____ __

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Weldon 
spent the.day with Uncle Tom 
Weldon’.H family Saturday.

'Mrs. Daisy Nicklas visited 
homefolks lari week.

Miss Lura Mae Dendy is vis
iting her cousin. Miss Rena 
CamriCĵ thjs w$ek,

Mrs. W. A. Underwood CHlled 
on Mrs. Lettie W’eldon Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Silas W’ester is on the 
sick list this week. She wasn’t 
able, to come to ' SUhday “school
• I■ SI' WT c

school in every community in 
Mexico we have the workers to 
organize and put them in mo
tion in short order, and we 
know that would please Kid. 

.IT'* only bother he would have
would be in pronouncing the 
strange, twisting, gimlet-liko, 
names o f the little greasers 
down there, but he could .inan- 

-we do Ruaaian 
namea_ for when we come to

REPORTER
REPORTER
WANT ADS 
WANT ADS

ONE CENT A WORD 
^  ONE CENT A WORD

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
’  HNGS QUICK RESULTS

Miss Catherine Weldon called 
on .Mrs, Dai.sy Nicklas Sunday 
afternoon.

If you want any watermelons 
just call bn MIs.ses Rena and 
Lura Mae.

Roe Davis visited his unde. 
Att Davis. Sunday.

Charley Chick wa.s riding 
around down in this part of the 
country today. I wonder what 
the attraction was.

Well, Jolly Girl, you said you 
were not going to grumble as 
long as you had combread to 
crumble in your sweet rrilk^ I 
don’t blame you, but what if 
you didn’t have either corn- 
bread nor sweet milk?

Oh, yes. Honeysuckle 2nd, 
you may change your nar ' aftd 
some one else’s rise, but » .ciuie 
don’t talk that friend of mine 
into the notion of stayi .j- up 
there always, for I do want to 
We her so very bad.

Here Johnnie Dolittle. take 
my pencil and come on with 
the news of Lucille. Beauty.'

Carter’s Cement for mending 
china, glaas and crockery, lie 
at the Graham Printing Co.

one of them we just cough and 
sneeze and then say sky and it 
brings the answer every time.

Yra we are ready to go. Want 
to get away from here before 
we see five-cent cotton.

Our Editor is ever generous, 
ask Honeysuckle if this is not 
true. We sincerely hope that 
Honeysuckle 2nd will grasp this 
great opportunity and change 
two names inattead of one, and 
tliat he may not go outside our
little band of Correspondents to 
find the fair one who will agree 
to a change o f her name. We 
know he will have no regrets 
when he hears the wedding bells 
ringing out all the wretched-̂  
n^s o f a single life and ringing 
in a life o f joy and bliss “ until 
deaQi do us part.” Now it won’t 
do to say it takes two to make 
a bargain, or that cotton is very 
low, for others are venturing 
out on the matrimonial sea, and 
why not Honeysuckle 2nd?

Please put me down on the 
negative side of the amendment 
question. The state is, divided 
into 127 representative dis
tricts. Dallas county alone 
makes up the 44th district, and 
owing to her large population 
has four representatives in the 
legislature. And owing to an 
excess of population in other 
districts Die total nun.ber o f 
representauves is brought up 
to 142. Surely 142 law-makers 
in the lower house is double the 
number necessary to make all
the laws we need in this State. 
If the State was re-districted in 
a way so as to give 71 instead 
of 142 members in the lower

Marjorie— 1 don’t see much 
difference since Charley haa 
learned to run the car with one| 
hand.—Judge.

ONE CENT A WORD

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

School Supplies!
The Graham Printing Co.Jwants to 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.

NEW CLEAN STOCIT NOW IN

Pen Points
Pen Holders 

Pencils
Pencil Clips 

Erasers
Art Gum»

Pencil Boxes
.. . _______________  . Water Colors

Crayolaa -
Book Satchels

_________ Jhrawiiig Crayons
Slates _

Rulers
S p o n ^ s

Drinking Cups 
Ink Tablets

Examination Tablets ~
____ Drawing Tablets

Spelling Tablets ^
Pencil Tablets

Composition Books 
Red Ink 

Blue Ink 
Black ' .k

Fountain Pen Ink 
Paste* tube-jar

Glue, tube-bottle 
Gold Ink 

Silver Ink 
Ink J Racer 

Baseballs
Marbles, etc.

Graham Prii:ting Company

er.
M

If your ti— 2 is *iut send in your renewal now. *

\ \



.5 '» r —1-. t ^

«ncil8  ̂
ng Co. Farmers Union Gin Company

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS

.W ants to do your ginning. A  good 
gin and courteous treatment await 
you. Your patronage appreciated.

A. H. JONES. Manager

ending 
Y, 10c 
o.

of Li* 
for 5 
Co.

KEYSEK wheat. If it would rain there 
would be lots of wheat .sown 

We are enjoying fair health; down here.
in this community. gjjy German, you are not the

only one that is going in the 
hog busines.s. A1 Storm is 
fencing his hog pasture with 
net wire. Says ne keeps the 
hog in the pasture now’. Oh,

D

JLTS

I
0
d

t.

Some few of the young folks 
of this community attended 
the party at Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Eatherley’s. • They reported a 
swell time.

Miss Lerah Sampley and I good old hog and hominy. 
Wendell VVest attended church!
at Mountain Home Sunday. more good letters. We miss 

Misses Fannie and Dora Ey-jyour letter. In fact, we miss 
eret, Hattie Shuck and Mr. Wil-j every one when they fail to 
Hard Witte called on George I write.
Martin Sunday. George W’eldon has bought

The Misses Ballow entertain- « new thresher. Maybe he will 
ed a few of their friends Sun- ^ et his threshing done now.

Dreamy Eyes, when that 
Nelson Martin was a pleas- young man sees Silver BeU’s 

ant caller on Miss Clemmie letter he will never talk about 
Nichols Sunday evening. snakes any more^

J. N. Ballow was shopping in Did you ever hear of so many 
Bryson Saturday afternoon. weddings as there were this 

George Martin went to Jacks- week ? Seems like they are 
boro. We were told that h e : all going off on the sea of mat- 
went to get his life insured. {rimony.

Mias Minnie Rhodes spent Had no Sunday school today 
Saturday night with her broth-;on account of it being so bad. 
er, Floyd Rhode.s and family. One of Jim Reed’s children 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Woods t has been quite sick fo r  the past 
spent Sunday with his mother, | week with something like scar- 
Mrs. Lee Woods, who is on the I let fever,
puny list. Mrs. A. Storm has been quite

Nelson Martin wa.H in Jacks-i sick for two weeks with la 
boro Tuesday. | grippe and chills. Hope to be

Mrs. S. J. N. Martin called | able to report her well at next 
on Mrs. Sanders Monday. writing.

Sure proud to see Jackie, the \V’hat was the matter with

MOUNT PLEASANT
Our community was thrown 

into a gloom of sadness l^ t  
Tuesday eveping when it, was 
announced over the wire that 
S. E. Turner was dead. Uncle 
Sam, as he was familiarly call
ed, had been sick in b ^  for 
nearly a year, and while the 
end was no surprise, yet we are 
all grieved when we reflect that 
we shall no more meet his pleas
ant face on earth, or enjoy his 
warm handshake. But if we 
are so fortunate as to get to 
the glory land, there we confi
dentially expect, to strike hands 
with Uncle Sam Turner.

The mortal remains were 
laid to rest in Median Chapel 
Cemetery. Impressive, appro
priate funeral services were 
conducted by Elder J. H. Fisher.

Beg pardon Dreamy Eyes, 
but didn’t you ge( kinder mixed 
up last week in your eulogy to 
the farmer? *You had him in 
the right place all right— with 
“ a nation on his back,”  but 
surely you made a let when you 
nam ^ frim “ a king;" True, as

and tneat and the clothes, he 
keeps the wheels o f industry 
and the current of commerce in 
motion,” but after all he is a 
kind of “ beast o f burden.” I 
mean the real farmer, the man 
who actually guides the plow. 
Yes, he is the burden bearer of 
all. Now really, is he not 
Dreamy Eyes? Kings do not 
carry nations on their backs. 
But the country, the nation, 
carries the king on its back.

ery four years, and making ten 
days* a regular session at that.

Oh some say increase the pay 
of our legislators and thus in
duce better men to aspire to 
the office, but the old clown 
said “one man is as good as an
other and a whole lot better,” 
and I believe it.

Some even want the gover
nor’s salary raised for the same 
reason, when we had somer 
where between 12 and 20 of the 
greatest men that the world 
ever saw in the race for gover
nor, of the greatest state in the 
union. If the pay w’as increas
ed 1 guess we would all run, 
and then who would raise six 
cent cotton ? Yes vote to in
crease the legislator’s pay, and 
then cuss some more "ahmit 
high taxes.

Rev. O. E. Dickson filled his 
regular appointment Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Hughes and family visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown of 
Pleasant Hill visited home folks

seldom make apologies, but 
Jack o’ Diamonds I think I’m
due you apologies, in . what .X  ieathara.
said to Red Wing. However I 
have not taken as much priv- 
ileger as you think I have. My 
items read thus: “ And to ease 
your mind will tell you I have 
Jack o’ Diamonds.”  While they 
should have read thus, “ And 
to ea.se your mind will tell you 
I have pledged myself to vote 
for Jack o’ Diamonds.”  I sup
pose I must have failed to in
close all my letter. 1 was ex
pecting to get blessed out in 
the last paper, however I’m 
very glad to know that you did 
not see fit to rebuke me for my

can imagine what a hard fall it 
was. Not a bit like falling on

Homeite, I can’t see why you 
ask me to not get mad. I am 
sure you have not said pr done 
anything to offend me in any 
way. As for what you said 
about me getting gay in my old 
days. I’m quite sure I did not 
care for that, for I’ve already 
told the Correspondents how old 
I was, what color my hair is, 
how tall I am and how much-1 
weigh; although the Goase or 
Gander one, I do not remember, 
which one it was, talked as if 
they hardly believed me. Per
haps they will take your word

carelessnes;., and I humbly ask I though, 
your pardon and promise to be Miss Maggie Reed and broth- 
more careful In the future. * J ers of this place are picking

Threshing is the order of the 
day now. The Burgess thresh
er and the Pickard thre.‘*her 
are both in Sorghum Flat at 
w'ork.

Asbury Caudill and mother

cotton for. Edd Richardson of 
the Copeland vicinity this week.

Mr. Moran and family re
turned to their home at this 
place Tuesday from the Cope
land community, • where they

made a trip to Graham Mon-1 have been picking cotton for 
day. I the past two weeks.

B. P. Ritchey, Lila and Dew-i Thanks Pilot, I’m real glad
vnii “ ho aiinnlt^ ttiA W a d  .^turday and Sunday. ley visited .-elatives at Sorghum]that .someone can agree withyou say, ne supplies me Oreaa Wolpnmo I Roll haaWelcome Mountain Boomer, Flat Sunday. j me. However. Silver Bell has

^nd thanks for your compli-l Anyone wanting to know how | a head of her own and just
ment

Kid's letter was beautiful last 
week: nearly half of it was con
cerning Plow Boy, So charita
ble t<H> (? ) He, doesn’t seem 
to know the primar>’ election is 
over.

Mrs. Wragg spent the day 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. 
Brown. *" •

John Timmons and family
The farmer ia the foundation',' !“At last the thresher Is In our

community. It i.s Mr. Wessthe verj’ mud-sill, o f civiliza
tion. The highest title he can 
■wear is the *iieTO o f the soil”

to get chicken and bread just j  “ prattles” away whether any- 
ask Smith and'Henry, for they i one agrees with her or not.
know “chicken and bread boys.” 

Red Wing, as you are not 
going to “notice me” pleases 
“ splain” what you meant. I’ll 
step behind this curtain so you 
won’t have to “ notice me.”  You 
.say my pro is backed up by the 
bootleggers. Allow me to in
form you that NO pro is back

The singing at the Perry 
Nicklas home Sunday was a 
success and enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Mrs. Fannie Theadford of 
Mineral Wells is visiting rela
tives in this community this 
week.'

Dreamy Eyes, the next time

Shannon’s machine.
and wa are not entillod to Ihatl,. A '" '™ * "1_____ .. . __ __ -•______ a !the evening with Mrs, Brown NS. S. Margain, and

ed by a bootlegger. Any eight t you are visiting your sister 
year old child would know bet-1 just com eoa-iaaea me or whia> 
ter than that. And Red W ing,' tie and I’ll come to see you. 
if you will get u copy of “The NVell Beauty, as the Corres;

ritten hj’ .pendents seem to be rather
ws lomr as we are so iimorant i .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  nrijwn . a-*. aTiargain, and read it t backward in telling you how
anH moan niir Knnihor I * PIow Bov. ' ovcr carefullj’ I thinld >’ou w ill I much cotton they picked I’ll tell

i decide to place something else ■ you how much I picked in four 
I where you are contim^ly plac-1 days. 1 picked 100 pounds and 
i ing the “Grand Old ^ n e  Star; while it doesn’t show up

“ ladiee man
^ow  Jack o

back once more. 
Diamonds. I was

Reporter Staff poem I failed to 
see it this week ? Do you reck-

surprised that you eouW notion the Editor misunderstood 
get up anythii^ but a little i and thought we w*ere tired of 
handful of criticism in two j reading them, 
vdeeks’ time. If I had to boost j Jos Mason and family spent 
some one up to get their as-1 Sunday night with their daugh- 
sistance as you have done 1 1 ter, Mrs. Willie McAvoy.
would just raise the flag of George Spurlock and wife
peace and quit. How. Jackie, spent the day Sunday at Dave 
the ladies man. speaking of Teague’s.
Ball, you must remember Thar" “TJacar T^ew^wry and Other 
he is a loot Ball. McPherson took Sunday dinner

Silver Bell I was not craw-1 at Lester Spurlock’s, 
fishing. I was fishing for suck- Bono. I will second the mo- 
era and caught some, too. j tion if you will let Silver Bell, 

Oh, say, Jack, perhaps I’ll j Dreamy Eyes. Beaut>’ and 1 go
be at JHint Creek 2nd Sunday | along and be in the eating but
and^T^want to hear some of i not in the fighting, 
that fine singing. Am proud  ̂ Silver Bell, 1 see where you 
you have fine singers at that!are right on the road question
place.

Here Uno is my pencil.
Red Wing.

That b  the trouble with this

LUCILLE

% t ia

country today. Taxing the peo- 
I pie for roads for the big bug to 
'ride over and if the old back- 
wood’s farmer gets to town he 
can get there the best he can. 

-• It has been trying to rain | There are places right here 
for a week. Maybe it will sue- that it takes four good **»TTtr 
ceed after a while. I guess it j or mules to pull anything like 
has knocked Beauty out load out of, but when we get
picking cotton. in five or six miles o f town, oh.

There is a right smart of i those pike roads. And who re- 
aickness in our community atjeeives the benefit o f these good 
present. ~

We w’ere

farmers, particularly the ten-1 
ant farmers. If the tenant far-1 
mer had not been as ignorant, 
almost as cattle, he would never 
have supported Ferguson for 
governor. Ferguson only of
fered us an opportunity to keep 
renting, while Col. Ball pro
posed a chance for us to own 
the land we cultiv*ate.

It seems to me that our So
cialist friends should get a 
pretty good lesson out o f the 
result of the race betw*een Ball 
and Ferguson, and do aw’ay 
with the “ home owning” plank 
in their platform and substi
tute therefor a “good rent” 
plank, as the coming general

BRYSON CENTER
Dear Editor and Correspond-1 State.” Yea grand 

entSi wrtH you allow me a little 11 suppose— the land
space in the Correspondents’ 
circle? If so I will tell^you the 
happ«‘nings of the past week 
o f our little town of Bryson.

Health is good except a few
o f  knW

Dr. Ben L. McCloud has had 
several calls of late to the home 
of Mr. George Heirgood of Salt 
Creek, whose wife and chtW
have typhoid fever. The Doc
tor reports them as being in a 
critical condition.

_  ___ The “Cheap John”  of Bridge-
election will without. a doubt ^  town today (Satur-
disclose the fact that a goodly 
per cent o f the Socialists went 
into the primaries and support
ed Ferguson, not altogether on 
account of his “good rent" 
plank though, but partly be- 
cause he Is an antl-pn>hltottton-
ist. And what do you say to 
that my dear Socialist prohibi- 
tion friend. Silver Bell? If you"

day) displaying quite a variety 
of <lry goods.

P. R. Sewell, wife and baby 
visited relatives . here Thurs
day. Mrs. Sewell’s mothqr, 
Mr.'. Marv' Bryson, -returned 
heme with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay left Friday 
morning for Denton and other 
blactf to spend the winter with

don’t believe it w*atch the re- J*y’* relatives,
suit o f the election due now In Turner and fanrily went
a few days. {to the Dallas fair Friiby.
-  Say 4M)w?, Bono, 1 am not the' T. C. McCloud and wife

low.*

sorry to hear of 
Grandma CkMtello’s (leath which 
occurred 'Thursday, October 22._ 

Yes, Plow Boy, I saw the 
comet several mornings and if 
you will look in the west about 
an hour after dark you will 
.see it agkin, only the tail don't 
show quite as plain.

Mr. McAvoy has returned 
home but has not improved 
very much in health.

Joe Shields and family of 
Palo Pinto visited Mrs. Shield’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
( hick, from Saturday till Sun
day.

A. Storm and daughter, Bes
sie, made a business trip over 
to Mineral NVells NVednesday.

Roy Barron of O dar Creek 
spent the night at A. Storm's 
TTi irsday night. He came down 
to attend Grandma Costello’s 
fui eral. ,

) ay Beauty, did you ever see 
a Foft-shell pumpkin? If you 
did you beat me.

Virgil Chick and wife of near 
Mineral Wells visited his fa
ther from Friday till Sunday. ] 

We had a nice shower last 
night and this morning (Sun
day) but not enough to wet the 
ground so the farmers can sow

roads ? The town people of 
course and the farmer raises 
six cent cotton to pay for them. 

Marion Coopey was out hunt-
ing seed Vheat this (Monday) 
morning, but failed to find any, 
as most ’ every one sold their 
wheat the first o f the month.

Hugh Bailey and family spent 
Sunday at Bob Chick’s.

All you wriiers and the Edi
tor come down Sunday week. 
That is Johnnie Dolittle’s birth
day and we will put the big pot 
in the little one, and will have 
a big time if you will come.

John Lemley and Bill Lemley 
went over t-j the city o f Gfa- 
ford today • Monday.)

Mr. McAvoy ^a.s three sick 
children. I tailed to learn what 
the trouble was.

Clayton Bridges was out rid
ing around i*' his new rubber- 
tired buggy. He sure looked 
fine this (Mo»>day) morning.

Mr. Coffm; .i o f Carter Bend 
is picking cotion for Mr. B r id ^  
this week.

They had a regular old-time 
candy pulling over at Mr. 
Bridges’ yesterday (Sunday). 
All report a nice time.

Here, take my pencil Carrie 
Nation ai)d come on with a let
ter. Johnnie Dolitde.

least bit mad at the Mexicans, 
no sir, not me. Neither do-I 
care much for “ fashioifl”  so I 
beg to be excused when you 
talk about fighting or leading 
a fight. “ Faith and Oid rather 
be called a coward than to be 
a corps the rest uv me loife.”

I never dn>amAd that anyone
would take seriously what I 
said about 20 cent cotton under 
the NVilson administration, be
cause presidents do not buy 
cotton. Oh no, I was just bait
ing for ad(^ucker”  and I hung 
a dandy, only it happened to 
be a mud rat. Didn’t you see 
the mud boil when he took hold 
o f the bait?

Now who even intimated that 
it is impossible to have good 
schools in the rural districts? 
I did say we do not have them, 
as a rule. Of course we could 
have good schools in the coun
try, but we are making miser
able headway in that direction 
—about like the Dutchman’s 
cat climbing out of the well— 
we move up one notch and slip 
back two. When the country 
people really want good schools 
we will have them and not bi- 
fore.

Why to be sure, wouldn’t 1 
love to vote to increase the pay 
of those Jack-log' lawyers call 
Ing themselves “ representa
tives.” I would sooner vote for 
an amendment forbidding them 
to meet at Austin only once ev-

and Miss Agnes Sampley of Jer- 
myn ««me down enrly Wednes
day, morning and took the train 
for Dall|ui to attend the fair. 
They returned home Friday 
night.

H. A. Bryson went to Jacks- 
bom Friday and purchased a 
team from Dan Sewell.

A. J. Bentley is at work at 
Perrin this week.

Miss Ethel Brjson went to 
Jacksboro today to attend the 
institute. She goe.s from there 
to Perrin to begin her school.

We still have our picture 
show which draws largo crowds 
despite the cry of hard times.

NVell, who has been elected 
Governor, or ha.s anybody suc
ceeded yet? How has the Sun
day school question been de
cided? It has been several days 
since I have had the pleasure 
of reading The Reporter so 1 
am behind on what is going on.

If this misses the wa.‘ e bas
ket and the dead lettf * ffice I 
may come atrain. Brj’sonite.

COUNTY L NE

I! *llo Con vspondents, 1 sup- 
po'i I may as well step into 
The Report* r o»" *. although 
my old sunV^nnet *i blue cal
ico pron are not very hand- 
son.e lookInV. R **vever, it 
doesn’t matter a  m “ hardly 
to be noticed.”

’"irat, il? say that I very

le name 
[he free, 

land of fine churches and 180, 
000 licensed saloons. Yes, 
grand "where they make bolo
gna out of dogs, canned beef 
out of horses and sick cows and 
corpaea out of people who eat 
it.” Grand, oh! Uttle do you 
know about old Silver Bell if 
you thought she would take a 
back scat and play shut mouth 
juat becauac ^ e ’a not to be 
hurt or hardly noticed by Red 
Wing.

Frank Rickies. Smith Gann 
and Rob Newby, all o f this com
munity are helping thresh in 
Sorghum Flat this w*eek.

J&sh Burgess oT TTHs  ̂place 
returned home Sunday night 
from Fort Worth, where he 
spent a week. —

Mrs. Dora Ribble and Lila 
Ritchey called on Mrs. Grace; 
Rickies Monday afternoon.

Your pardon granted Plow) 
Boy. You wrote a good letter; 
with my pencil, all right, if  w e’ 
do not agree on some subjects.

Yes, Jack o’ Diamonds. I need 
my pencil now, for I’m ready to 
write Uioee few words, but 
don’t think you will “ hardly” 
want my hacking, as you see 
I'm “ hardly noticed/’ in the 
Grand Lone SUur Slate ~ot 
Texa.s, so I have been iinform- 
ed.

Well now, Johnnie DolitUe, 1 
might meet you on halfway 
ground if you will promise not 
to disappoint me like you did 
some i else a few Sundays 
ago. li', about It. reckon you 
could ’

M r Rill Barron and little 
daugh’ * Naomi, spent part of 
last \ .K visiting home folks 
on Ccw.ar Greek.

Come on Countrywoman wi'h 
another good letter. Don’t pi. 
any attention to Plow Boy am 
Dreamy Eyes. They just na 
urally are easily tickled. W 
scribes just let them lauyh a. 
us all they want to, so come 
again soon.

Beauty, “ vide” up please with 
your pecans. 1 think you ought 
to. And as to borrowing the 
horse. I’m qquite sure that John 
would not lend his “old family 
horse” to me, however I .im 
not afraid of being thrown. I 
have gotten used to b« .ns 
thrown by horses, but the hard
est fall I. ever got by being 
thrown from a horse was just 
the other tide of the Set ranch, 
in among those large ror’<s. If 
you were ever over L you

the side of yours, it is "heap 
big” for me. I’m some cotton 
(picker myself, don’t you think?

Well, guess you are all tired 
listening to my “prattle”  so I 
will step out andlet some one 
else take my place.

* Silver BeU.
(For the information of Sil

ver Bell and others interested, 
we will say that the mistake re
ferred to above was not Silver 
Bell’s. As our machine casta a 
line oLtype at a time it some
times happens that a line is left 
out inadvertently, as was the 
case in this instance and the 
proof reader in his rush of 
work incident to getting oat 
the paper faltid to citph the 
omission.— Editor).
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ONE CENT A NVORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESUL'K

NUTRILINE
Stoam Cooked Stock Food

Grmwl raanlla witli llw ImbI •»
f -nao. l#*<l—fcotlBr wert—
kattar eanJitiefla ara ika niha aS- 
laiaaJ (rooi iiaiaf

NUTKILINI
Pr«a4g«*tMl a«*ek W—d

E«aqr aack aailona. Evafy aaeh 
(aaraaiMj. Aa aa eata aaJ 
eeaia laaî  Eraa UokiH aa râ aaat.

NUTRILINE MILLING CO
CHOWIAY tA.

J. H. HendiTson, IMstributer
vcl
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A NEWSPAFMt TO tP S.

The public school is one* of 
the freatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspaper 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl thal degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.75. Send u.<» your .sub
scription now—today.

NewBaibeiShop
I have opened a*new 
Barber Shop on the 
north side of square.

3 Chairs, 3 6ood Barbers
Will appi'iH'iat*' llt«- li adf of 
stt mv V>1d cu<«tonM‘r<<. and 
a- man\ n«-« onf‘« a> will 

th«*lr patronaiT".

Cli» Stop aid Coirtaois Triitieat

W . l .  Y A N C E Y

* 8

A lm o s t L ik e  a 
F a c e -to -F a c e  

C h a t
Mrl Jones had gone to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm with no com
panion. except a small 
child.

But she was not lone
some. for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few -minutes’' chat by 
Long Distance Bell Tele
phone.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

SMtiwesun Tel & TeL a

---------- MING BEND•
Once again I enter into the 

happy band. Mr. Editor, how 
do you and the Correspondents 
like the rainy weather? We 
certainly have had sonie bad 
weather for cotton picking.

Mrs. Newby has been on the 
sick list but glad to report her 
up. ‘

Pat Smith, wife, sister and 
brother, have been picking cot
ton for Riley Sims. They pick
ed quite a lot^of cotton. Pat 
picked 402 pounds one day and 
Mrs. Smith and Mis.«5 Oeorgte 
Smith picket! something over 
400 pounds apiece. Rill Smith 
picked something over .‘100 
pounds. Bill picked something 
over 1500 pounds in three days 
and a half.

Jtte Sims picked 261 pounds 
one day. 1 failed to get what 
the others picked.

Wylie Sims went to Graham 
after some hogs that Tom 
Choate shipped him Saturday 
but they failed to arrive.

W. L. Newby says he wants 
to furnish the people with seed 
r>-e.

Gilbert and Gant Newby 
spent Sunday with Roger and 
Floyd Li.sle.

Roger Lisle was quite sick 
a few days this week. Glad to 
report him improvlYig rapidly.

.Mrs.̂  Doll Ow-en spent- Satur- 
«lay with homefolkar - —

Earl Pickard and Joe Smith 
visite<l homefolks Saturday 

1 night and returned to Graham 
Sunday afternoon. ,

W. A. Pickard and mother- 
r in-law-, W. I.. Newby and w-ife 
; went to Graham Saturday.

.Mi.ss Reuby Newby spent Sat
urday night with Miss .Margie 
Rihhie.

Bill Siqis and Walter Beach 
left last .Sunday for Oklahoma 
to pick cotton.

Riley Sims went Ur Bunger 
Saturday.

Everett Newby spent Sunday 
night with his sister. .Mrs. Rilr- 
hle. _______ _

Saturday and said we needed a 
good rain to sow- wheat. 1 sup
pose he meant dust mulch but 
we got the rain Sunday instead.
• Our school building is most 

complete. Our school will be
gin Monday after the institute, 
November 16th.

Bro. Cook preached his fare- 
j well sermon Sunday unless sent 
back by conference. Hope he 
will be sent back on this work 
another year.

Beauty, you are a little mis
taken as to my house being on 
the side of the mountain. It 
is on a high prairie. From 
where you live it does look to 
be as you described it. I don’t 
wonder at you being the cham
pion cotton picker among the 
Correspondents. If 1 mistake 
not you live at the place where 
they keep the light burning all 
night, as 1 never go to beii so 
late or get up so early but what 
Xou have a light.

Most of the cotton crop has 
been gathered in this sei-tion. 
The worms and weevils have de
stroyed at least one half the 
grown bolls.

L. P. Moren is still suffering 
from rheumatism. Hope he 
may .soon recover. -

The young folks enjoyetl a 
I party at Eddie Ribbles’ Satur-
day night. ___  ;

T  There will be considerable 
Iwhe^t and oats sown and the 
train Sunday is very beneficial.
I Plow Boy, you asked why it 
was that the moon varied north 
and south l>oth in winter and 
summer. If you will tell me

everywhere and you can see; 
the same thing. Now think of 
putting 30,000 more men out 
o f employment and how w’otild  ̂
t h i n g s - -—

Plow Boy, who told you that 
Uno believed in being clothed 
again with flesh ? I do believe 
however, in a Bible resurrect 
tion. “ It is sown a natural 
body; it is raised a spiritual 
body.” 1 Cor. 15:44, not (rein
carnated). But us you left off 
what you was going to say 
about the Bible, i will also leave 
off right here. Well, Plow Boy 
1 am a witness to the comet. 
If anyone will look in the north- 
we.st after the sun has lieen 
down about two hours they can 
see it now.

Well, Mr. Editor don’t freeze 
to death this spell for it is a 
forerunner of what’s to come. ] 

Î eo Colley and u young lady I 
by the name of Ledbetter were 
married the 18th *nst. We wish j 
them success through life.

Jno. and Elmo Clark have or
dered them a set o f bicyple 
tires. The are going to ride 
a w-hile now. ;

There wasn't much cotton | 
picked this week on account of 
the misty weatheiv Uno,-

LONE OAK

A good rain fell here last I 
iMturday night. It will be a 
great help to the late feed but 
cotton picking will he delayed 
a little bit.

Wasn’t that a brisk norther 
that arrived Monday morning?! 

why the gfK>d Ix>rd made the i Seemed kinder like winter time 
sun to shine in daytime instead |sure enough, didn’t it? 
of night 1 will tell you why the Gordon Elliott and Mtsw
moon vanes north and south j Medora Jordan of Shinola, ac-
in winter and summer, I am 
no astronomer either. Plow Boy
hut 1 think it one of the grvjttZ 
est studies there is. One might 
us w-eTl tell me the sun ha.-< no

companied by Mr. Jesse Kil- 
patrick and Miss Robinson also

and have our best wishes for a 
long and prosperous voyage 
through life.

Plow “Boy  ̂ I  for one saw the 
comet you spoke about. Moth
er and I saw them several times 
and.I intended to speak to you 
Correspondents about them but 
just kept forgetting it.

Dr. Roy W. Rutherford and 
wife ca ll^  at C. C. McBride’s 
Monday morning.

If anyone wishes to know the 
latest method of driving cattle 
call on Emmet Alexander and 
Horace Stewart.

No that wasn’t a dream either 
Pilot, it WHS facts. I haven’t 
a doubt but what you could 
prove most anything by your 
“ friend” as he was not in a 
very re.spectahle condition him
self, You spoke like .some of 
the “ fair sex’* had been using 
intoxicating drinks but I don’t 
think we have any ladies who 
would do such u thing. Speak
ing for myaelf, 1 have never 
ta.sted anything'stronger than 
home-made grape wine.

Mis.ses Lula Willis and Mat- 
tie Orr were the guests of 
Miss Irene Orr Sunday.

(loodness but this is cool 
weather for cotton picking, but 
it has to be done.

Mr. Editor you and the Cor
respondents should have been 
here last Thursdaj-. Dad killed 
a shout and you may think Bru
nette didn't get her share of 
the “ sparebones” and “ back- 
ribs” as Kid calls them.

Lum McBride had the misfor
tune of getting one of his 
horses cut on the wire last 
Monday. Brunette.

ROCKY MOliNI)

Wesley Garey, Homer Bra- 
sheai^, Alvin Garey, Jess P'arm- 
er, Booger Red Farmer and Jim 
Robertson were put riding ̂ u i^  
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gohlsto 
; were shopping in Graham Sat-
Iurday. _

Otto Farmer, Roy Brashears 
and Alvin Garey have finished 
making syrup down their way.

Everybody is still picking cot
ton down here. “ "

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons visited 
her homefolks, H. Mowery and 

I family of Megargel.
R. J. Robert.son, son and little 

daughter were visitors to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Porter Sunday.

Homer Brashears *has been 
l(K)king mad all this week. 
What is the trouble Homer?

Rambling Rose.

^f-thsCplace, called at the’ home 
of Rev. R. E. Boyle Sunday af
ternoon where Mr. EUliott and

Quite a number attended the 
party at Mr. Pickards Saturday 
night. All report a nice time.

Messrs. Walter and John 
James have been picking cotton 
the past week in the Gooseneck 
community.

Mrs. Cunningham spent last 
Monday with Mrs. Newby.

Miss Winnie Davis is visit
ing a few days with her cousin, 
Mrs. Mollte Williams.

R. .M. Williaraa and wife o f

f̂ ANBODILEng
TIm Wm I and Mutton

SHEEP
Grakan & NcCorqoodale,

Graham, Texas

jiVERYBODY—
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

CnhiB lidepeidnt 
TdephoM Cmpuy

W. H. MAYD. Manner

Graham visited his son, Sam, 
Friday.

•Mrs. Reeves spent Saturdav 
with Mrs. RibbTe.^---------------- ‘

Now- Snowflake, that high- 
t**P *̂*Hpgy wjpr =nh right. Tbu 
don’t want to .say anything 
about it.

Yes Beauty, Mrs. James’ 
death was a sad occurrence. 
She _had manjr friends wherever 
she went Ramr Day.

HENRY CHAPEL
It’s aw-ful to have to wo|:k 

all the time and not be able 
to find time to write to The 
Reporter. I always had a g r^ t  
dislike for that word work. It 
makes a sorter tantalizing ring
ing in my head. 1 canT hardly 
sleep at night for thinking about 
having to get up and go to 
work next morning. If it was 
not for getting so hungry don’t 
believe I’d work any more. But 
that reminds me of what our 
Editor told me there in the Re
porter office one day. He told 
me he had a bad stomach troub
le and couldn’t eat hardly any
thing. Poor fellow, 1 feel sorry 
for him. I’ve had a stomach 
trouble all my life. I took my 
old shotgun down to the lot 
the other day and decided that 
I would commit suicide by kill
ing a pig, but after I sized him 
up I decided there wasn’t 
enough filling between his hide 
and bones to cure a stomach 
trouble, so we came back still 
complaining of the same old 
disease.

Sometimes I think this old 
world would be a pretty good 
place to live in if one coild get 
some clothes and wasn’t lx)th- 
ered with that old stomach 
trouble. But as long as we 
have to raise six-cent’cotf m we 
will have to wear patched 
britches and put up with the 
old disease.

Salemite was at the '»in last

effect upon growing vegetation Miss Jordan were married at 
a.s to tell me the moon has no 15 o ’clock. Rev. Boyle officiating.
effect upon the weather chang 
es. If y<m will notice the muon 
travels the same distance north 
and soifth every- twenty-eight 
days as does the sun every 
tw-elve months. Again you will 
notice we always have our full 
moon’s south in summer time 
and north in winter time. You 
party-going young folks notice 
our full mobn’s w*ill be straight 
over head through the long win
ter nights and next summer 
when you attend the big meet
ings the same full moon wfll 
hang away south Ih the heav-

These young people are very- 
well known in this community

Everybody i.s feeling pretty 
good since the rain.

Mrs. A. A. Moore visited Mrs. 
R. J. Robertson Sunday eve
ning.

J. H. Robertson and John 
Robertson were riding arx>und 
Sunday afternoon.

HAWKINS (H APEL
.Messr̂ .̂ A. E. and Jim Oat- 

man went to Graham Sunday 
afternoon.

There was no Sunday .school 
Sunda)' on account of bad 
weather. *

Little J. W. Oatman ha.-̂  bwn 
chilling the past week.

Mr. Whited and family were 
the* guests of Arthur Hawkins 
and family W<*dnesday and 
Thursday.

The Messrs, Raker were in 
Ixjving Saturtiay,morning.

Robert Miller had some cot
ton pickers in his paU*h last 
week.

Jeese Oatman called at his 
brother’s Sunday afternoon.

We had a bad spell o f weath
er the last o f the week which 
stopped a few days, and it still 
continues bad-today (Mendayt)

Messrs. Frank Loftin apd 01- 
lie Baker were out driving last 
Sunday.

Master Eugene Whited is 
still unable to walk on account 
of his knee which was bruised 
early in the fall.

I will quit, as I haven’t time 
to write more and news is very 
scarce. Violet.

K\\ 1 b ree
g g rOBTEl

for the

ens. The moon in her swing 
north and south has to < ross 

■the celestial equator twice each 
month, while the sun ornfUes 
twice each year. Plow Buy, we 
have taken up a great subject, 
so I must quit before the Edi
tor yells to cut it out.

Mr. Editor, if you arc not 
going to pull off IhiEil 
dinner pretty soon I invite you 
to come down, as we have dug 
our sweet potatoes, and one of 
our neighbors killed a beef and 
divided with us. A 'good beef 
roast with taters laid thereon 
affords temporary* relief for 
those suffring with our trt>uble. 
Good luck to all you Correspond
ents. Your letters have baan 
fin^ Dago.

(Thank.s, awfully, for the in- 
v*itation. Dago, but judging 
from your letter this wwk it 
would do me no good to m cept. 
as you would very likely have 
ail the beef eaten and th®re 
would be only taters left for .. * 
and I just can’t stand tatcis.— 
Editor.)

ORTH
I). J. E. Clark, wife and little 

grand.son, Noel, spent Thurs
day night and Friday and Fri
day night with M. E. Clark and 
family.

Well, Kid, I didn’t know what 
you wa.H talking about on the 
start but I know now. Now 
don’t you think I have got more 
sen.se than "o  to “ Whiskey-taw” 
Falls with a couple o f pros like 
you and Jack o’ Diamonds? It 
is hard enough to get an anti 
away from a place like that. If 
you two were up there the cops 
couldn’t handle us. Now as 
■ for Fc’^  son, he and I would 
make a team. Kid, we have 
men up here hunting work. 
Some ar bricklayA*s, some car
penter md some railroadtrs. 
If this were the only place it 
wouldn’t be so liad but look

ivrTDSTwmsnoi -nm
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A re You That '̂ You
Can B uy H appiness?

(t is possible to purchase happiness, sunshine, wider visirm and increased kmiwled^e in 
great cjuantities, at a price entirely within* your reach. />«f*f this mtan anything to you?

HO L L .A N U ’S M ACjA Z I N E ,  appearing every month, is a veritable ray of sunshine to 
every memhef of the household. Each' number contains plenty of wholesome, in

spiring stories for the grown-ups, a well maintained Children’s iJepartmenX, a section de
voted to practical help along the lines of cooking, sewing, embroidery, and various other 
lines of housekee iiig. ”T n e Mail Bag,”  containing letters on subjects of public interest 
from readers all ti. *r.gh the South, is eagerly watched for from month to month. Every- 
o/ie that appreciau the real worfh of a truly good magazine knows the value of Holland’s.

Li v e r y  m a n  interested in farming, whether as a profession «)f as a iitattor of pasfi 
A -' will find much of interest and prontin Farm and Ranch. Besi*L\s h jiiigof real v; 
in the solving of his many problems and offering to him new and practical ideas in 
carrying out of his work, tne paper is a c-atalogue of nationally advertised g(*od.s that ma

I T

S K

pastime, 
, - iai value

in the solving of his many problems and offering to him new and practical ideas in the
]*., tne paper is a c-atalogue of nationally advertised g(*od.s that may 

be relied upon. Each pnmlver contains a department called ^'Our Farmers’ Directory,”  
which i.s a market and exchange place of Southwestern farm lu ods and products, and is 
watched by half a million readers weekly

H IS family newspaper will keep you posted on all the local happenings. Telling you 
of the joys and sorrows of your friends and neighbors, and in fact, .serving as a me

dium of information about everything going on in this community. Such st..te and for
eign news as we think will he of interest is also published, and no home Ts complete with 

• .1 cr>py of this paper each week.

' uhscrilved to singly the subscription price of the above three publicatioHS is $.^,00. 
Older nowand we will send all three of them to yo« regularly one year for onlv 00 
Can you aff .rd to neglect this opportunity? . J > >

T'
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RED TOP

Cold weather ha.s come at 
8t. I think we will soon kill 

g hog.
Rev. Evan.s of Loving preach- 

here Saturday afternoon, 
he women of this communi- 
are all .busy with their to- 

atoeH.
Welcome Mountain B(X)mer, 

to our jolly band. I hope you 
will come every week.

Mrs.
SOCTH BEND

J. R. McClu.skey and M.
DAKIN

Brewbm went to the
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pratt in

vited several o f their friends 
IV. mvv..u.;,.vY ! to .spend the day with them to- . dauuhler, lajona, via.ted Mra. | ^ain

they failed to go.

I Grace Bishop called on Miss 
ighl and -Sunday .n (.raharn , ^ddis Akera Sunday afternoon.

Ola McC uakey valtedi Tom Billingsley and daufth-. . . .  ,
Sadie -Seott ol Oraham , ,  , »-^-k, l,ut a go«l ram ell -Sâ ^
lay and Sunday. ,  Saturday night with Abbr“ "*®>’

night 
Miss 

Miss 
Saturday

Thursday.
A. J. Bryan rhade a busine.ss 

trip to town Tuesday.
Cottfin picking has Ixjen the 

order of the day for the past

Rev. Mimua M. (;bunn w aa i^ ^ ^ j^ ^ j, l„  I Pinl-nt" f'.r a day or two and
au.. ij— I 1....* ....... 1. II.. .1 ..1  Will cause the cotton buyer toin the Bend la.st week. He di<l M. Pratt and family.
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his rows are 
. Yes, Plow Boy, 1 saw the 
comet you were speaking of

and .daughter, Pauline, of Duff

Mi.s.s Addie Akers visited Mrs. 
F. M. Hanley Saturday eve.
...... .......Hiawatha.

(Sure you can change your 
you can find

the monied

John MctJee called on Emmet no (ill his regular appointment ('■eorge and Archie l.angford j farmers’ cotton cheaper
K i^ e y  Sunday. | ™ “ f “ “ " ‘ iw ent to .NWantle ^

Say, Mr. (lander, you say Mr. I of ram, but he„ preached to a .....-----------
Wiley says his cotton is making I small congregation Sunday eve- 
a hundred pounds to the row , i ning.
we would like^t«> know how l»ng|— Mr. and Mrs W.’ E; Bradddck

■ everything and 
man nothing.

m .uaugnbe,, i , name HiawHlha, if j
•raine si>en .Saturday night better. VVe

There has only been 70001 
bales of cotton less shipped.this

Hr. Terrell was called out to .Mrs. .■\llx;rt Rogers.

SI.
m Uat- 
Sunday

school 
tf bad

been

see Uncle Taylor McBee last 
Tuesday. We are glad to re- 
Dort him-la»tter.

We were told that .Mr. Wal-

We had .some rain last week. 
fo!';»wed with alxiut an inch 
rain .'lal'irduy night. .Monday 
we had a norther.

Iveroy Brittonker received a gift by mall the
other day and w e were all won-1 play at the (Jraham 
dering what it could be until we! Hou.se Monday nighL
saw him sailing around with a

year th;in there were thi.s time 
laaV-yemv There is a snake in

jjdth Mrs. Braddock’s •‘̂ i t̂er.
— . -------   ̂  ̂ I J making

i trips to town every few nights

. I Ki.'Nii I nr.r.i\ there is not a girl one place
News is very scarce this week there is another, 

attendeii the | don’t think anyone hardly Mi.ss Juanita and Mrs. Bryan 
Opera ■ (»ver goes anywhere so you see and JVIi.ss Hattie Belle Reed 

 ̂I “have to wait a week or two went to town Wednesday after-

Barley Seed
$1.00 per bushel

Threshed 43 1-2 bushels to the acre. Barley will#
make a very flue winter pasture. Now is the time' 
to plant. Leave your orders at Reporter pfhce. ~ t

A. J. Allison
1 . GROWER

the reunion ground visited his write.
sister. .Mrs. Willie Hughes, Mon-

y wen* 
awkina 
y and

rere in

new tie* on and we were told he 
was .HO liadly carried away with 
it he put it on .Saturday night; day.
8<» as to have it on early Sun- j On last .Saturday night the 
day morning. Now what do ! people of this community gath- 
you rorre.Hpondents think alxiut! ered at the home of M. H. Har- 
that? He is n very “ cute” fel-1 hell to show their love and es- 
low isn’t he? ! teem to the belovtni pastor of

Mrs. .\da Armstrong was! the .M. hL Church. Rev. .Marcus 
called to the bedside of heri.M. Chunn, with a shower. Af- 
mother, Mrs. (lachter, of White Uer the crowd had assembled
Rose Friday. -----------------  j  and sang quite a number of

Mr. and Mrs. Workman and j songs. Rev. Chunn was led inbi 
daughter. Ada. left 'Sunday j the dining mom w;here the dif- 
moming for Dallas to attend | ferent pre-sents had been taken, 
the fair. i aceompanied by the entire

Mr. ami .Mrs. Thigpen ofiemwd. Then F'rof, W. E. Brad- 
Hawkins Chapel spent Sunday | d<x*k made a short spt*ech of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis of i before I can get any news t o ' n»)Oll.
.Mrs. Garrett culled on Mrs.

Quite a numlier of the young 'V- C. lieed .Saturday e.ftermsm. i 
folks went out walking Sundpjr Earl Brewton, Lyland Bryan | 
aftern(K)n. They report a (me, Henry Ri*ed took in thej 
time. I show at ‘ Graham .Saturday;

John Bavousette cidled at \V.! night.
T. Vines’ Sunday aftenusm. I Earl Brew bin failed to visit j 

.Mr. Duncan and family have homefolks Sunday on account!
moved in our community. We 
extend them u hearty welcome.*

of a crippled horse.
J. Bryan and "Miss JamiP^

I do not know for sure where ta went to the fair Sunday. Mr. 
they moved fn)m but it .seems. Bryan returned Monday night
as if I heard .some oi 
.noved from East Texas.

^w'hile .Miss Juunita will visit  ̂
relatives in Dallas through the'

Bruce Sides and wife went to week.

night with her parents, ,Mr. and I presentation.
Mrs, w. T. Mi'f^ ,  nr tht.*y ptac?:

A few of The^^uhg ̂ "p«)ple

followed

Seymour tW'o weeks since and 
then to Jacksbum.

.Some few peopl)> umund here
» are talking of going to East

Mis.<e.s Minnie Fisher and Ivy; 
Bryan spent Saturday night at 
A7 J. BryarTs^and went to the' 
fair Sunday.

speech of thanks by Rev. Chunn. i Texas. Sam Ragland called on .Mr.;
After this they sang two more' .Mr. Duncan and family visit-1 Sunday ^ tem oon .
songs and had a prayer led b y : <̂1 J. Roberts and family! Brewb>n took dinner at
Rev. Chunn. The cn)wd was i Sunday. W. C. Ri*od’s Sunday,
small un. account-uf-bad-weath------ Miss iiwtrude Duncan was R‘>.v «nd Austin Bryan visit-:

To the Cotton Grower
Bring your cotton to the Union Gin.
We are now running eight stamis— 
gin a hale every ten minutes. What 
is the use of waiting when we can 
gin it that quick?

We will also ilriiul your corn and sell 
you meal at 75 cents per bushel.

Far mers Union Gin Company
A. H. JONES, Manager

of this community attended the 
singing at Mr. Walker’s Sunday 
night. There was a large
crowd and all report a fine time, j er but all seemed to enjoy the the guest of .Miss Jennie Rol>- fd Sam Garrett Sunday.

Misses Emmie and Melia Wal-1 <H*casion ver>’ much. Rev. .Mr. Sunday. Curtis Findley and Ixs)nard
ker attended the i>arty at .Mr. | Chunn rweived quite a numlieri Mr. I*ortwo<Kl has returnwl Chaml>ers took a bale of cot- 
Brigham’s .Monday night. of nice and useful pre.sents. from Seymour. ton to town Saturday.

There sure waa a large' Se\eral boys from Tonk Val- .Miss Elizabeth Whittaker Earl Brashears w;a.s in the
crowd attended the party .Mon- ley attended church here Sun- has l>e«*n picking cotton for .Mr. Dakin community r ^ d a y  af-
day night and all report a fine; day night. I failo<l to lenm Boliang. temo<in. .Mutt and Jeff,
time.  ̂ ‘ their names. Mrs. Gibbs and family pick-

Mrs. Bertha Workman s|s*nt Joe Youngbl<MKl of Tonk Val- *h1 cotbm for W,- T. Vine** last 
Monday with .Mrs. \N’. T. .Me- ley was in the Bend Saturday. wet*k.
Bee. E. 1- CreUinger and family Allen .Morgan, wife and l»aby

N U T R I L - I N E
S C I C N T i r i C A L L Y  T R E A T E D

'NsL?
Medicine 

but a

.MOUNTAIN HOME

Y t-
^ Miss Garnett Ram.sey .spent 

Sunday with Miss .Anna* .Marv

Hello there .Mr.. Editor and 
Corre.sp«»ndents. how

Stock

Food
art* vou

of t tsiar C reek were t-ratiing- \tere the gue.sls o f Mrs. Ida all enjoying this rainy weather?

iVl

in the Bend .Mtmday. Vines Sunday night.
Slater. James E. Harrell returnetl to Mrs. Annie <;iW)s called on

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. .Stts*n call- his home in Brevkenridge last .Mrs. Charlie Whitbiker Sunday.
Mrl on .Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. M e-; .Satunlay, after .<|>ending s<*me Rill Whittaker is picking cot-
Rts* Sunday aftem<s>n time here picking cotton. ton across the river.

.Miss Annie Mar>-.Slater s|H*nt Well. .Mr, Editor’ 1 sunnose i y j,,  ̂ j, „
Sunday night wltfi'MlKd (Tar-'with—ynur jw rmissiim • I can puny list.
neO Ramsej. change my name, and easy Mi.s.s ( <»ra \ ines, who ha.s <*rett, Hattie Shuck and I<erah

Tom I.emons of Jerrnyn wa.s , enough it is. Hut when you go ,l*een visiting at Iowa Park, was San.pley. all o f Keyser. attend-

It has lHs*n threatening rain all 
thi.« w«*ek.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. F'url Clark, El- 
«ler I). .1. E. t'lark and grand- 
son. Willie, of Dakin attended, 
chuich down hen* Sunday.

.Misses Fannie and D<»̂ u Ev-

among relatives and friends a t ‘ to talking of my changing one expecteil to retum home .Siitur- ihI chun h here Sumiay.
Red Top Monday and .Monday of the fair .“ex’s name, oh my ! day. ,  . Hurrah! for IMow B<\v
night. We are gtait heTs able ‘ how; l>a«l you maTc
to be with us again. ................ !Xow Mr. Editor you

Augusta.

me 
better

not
sf ryKi,
Boy with s

allowing himself tn be calletl a

tOOkID '  C

N U T R B L I N C

Food for 

Power 

W eight

CITATION ri'BLICATlO.V

Come on Plow Boy with some .mK’ialist. I glory in yqur spunk. 
g»)in’ on way fnim here, sir, and more gisHl letters. I enjoy read- p lnt  ̂ hitw a.> »<>.« knoiv Jesa? 

iUaUi me 'lone, kase I can’t d o , ing all the letters; I canT hard- savisl his people from their 
‘-hth— I iew been trrin' and try*tty «^alt until Saturday

The .State of T W ll— To !»e Sher-
in’ and jes’ can’t.

comes
If you will, to read the dear old Reporter., Thank you Red Wing for 

Mr. Editor how much longer!your pen. Re<l Wing. wh\-

CROWLEY. lA-

. __ I^UIAUJNfc *  the only «e«m cooked food on the mar-
ket. Scientifically treated by our ateam process and 

uniform in quality, ^ m e  q̂uality o( grain and other in
gredients always being uied It laLaown aiaoag man who

iir'<;ran7‘^n;ubw"^You^Cou^^^ “ f the fair sex ^ ......................... ............
ty^reeting: that would be willing, let me ■ are you going to put that re-1 didn't you come up third .Sun-

T i l l " ' ;  “ " T  L  day ’ I looked for you.
poMieation of this Citation once in;Y®'* know all about iL Do youfw ont be king for I am getting Brunette, just let them romp
each week for four conaecntive weeks get met̂̂ '̂ aaliî r I Now here ^goo .for my nuw

Olin Morgan weiVt to Graham I Pansv.
your county, if there be a naw tpa-, name and hoping our good Ed- Mr. Vines’ Tuesday, 

puhlisfied therein, but if not,! itor will find one of the fair
W  ‘ •-.t »  «ni>nK U, change
thare ha no nawuapar pubkahed in hers, too, I am. Bashful Ben. 
uid Judicial Distnet, then in a news-- anbltahad in »*— --------- rvi- : ______i __,____
trfet to said SOth Judicial Dlitrict, | 
to appaac at the naxt regular term 
of the Juatica Precinct No. 1, Court

hungry waiting for the reunion, if they want to for you know i 
RttjyKi eaHed ntfthe Gray-eyed Girt t« a .«diarp}

You ask Red Wing and<one.

I.ONE STAR

of Young County, to be holdan atj As I have been absent for
Court Houae diereof, in Graham,, the past two weeks will trv and 

m i T . l T  in October A D. verite again.1914, the same being the 26th day .
of October. A. D. 1914, then and ■ Haven t we had .some bad 
thare to aniwer a petition filed in weather for the past week?
said Court on the 23rd day of Sep-, p  . break tbeir wheat
tambar, A. D. 1914, in a suit num- * oreaK ineir w neat
bared on the docket of said Court | land now.
No. l|m, whwin R. G. Taylor Is | Sam Brock, Obe Clark and
fendant, and said petition alleging i '  I oindexter made a buai- 
suit on a certain promiasory note in I nc.ss trip to Graham Saturday, 
the sum o f I78.8D dated I)ecember; . w'. Burgess and family of

South Bend spent several days 
with Mrs. Burgess’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Akers.

Ellis I-angford made a busi
ness trip to Graham Saturday. ’ 

Mrs, Geo. I-angford spent 
Sunday with Mrs. B. F. I.ang- 
ford.

J, C. Akera and Geo. Burgess 
made a business trip to New
castle Saturday.

Yes, Honeysuckle 2nd, 1 think 
it would be wise if we both got 
a name of our own. 1 had asked 
the Editor in my last letter but 
it was not In print. Guess it 
got lost on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brock have 
a new organ. Guess they will 
have to give us a singing.

26th, 1911, and due on October 1 
1912, bearing ten per cent interest 
from date, and provides ten per 
cent additional as attorney’s fees if 
sued on or placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection.

Plaintiff says that said amount of 
money stipulated in aaid note is 
new long past due and unpaid, where
fore plaintiff prays Judgment for 
his debt, $79.80, interest, attorney’s 
fees ana all coats of suit, and for 
gsneral relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand officially at 
office in Graham, this, the 6th day 
of October, A. D. 1914,

E. E. HALL, 
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 1, Young County.
A true copy I certify;

Wm. Johnson,
CoDstabIc Precinct No. 1, Young 

County, Texas.

last 5^turday returning Sun
day.

Candy Kid, I have an idea 
who you are.

News is scarce so 1 gue«is I 
had lictter quit writing and 
wait till next week.

Hollyhock. 
------ y

MURRAY
We have ha<l a nice rain, 

which will be o f great benefit 
to those who wish to sow small 
grain.

Mrs. Vera Simpson of New
castle visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Megginson, last week.

Osmer Kramer has been real 
sick the past week. We hope 
for him a speedy recovery.

Miss Fannie Moreland spent 
Saturday night with Miss Mary 
Kramer.

Dr. Williamson of Graham 
was in Murray Saturday.

Henry Meyers of Newcastle 
visited his uncle, C. E. Grubbs, 
one night last week.

Mi.ss Ada Kramer visited 
Miss Myrtle Moreland Sunday.

Bluebell.
A.

('arler’s Cement for mending 
china, glana and crockery, 10c 
at the Graham Printtng Co.

. »0 yese nexT'.swond Sunday, I 
think I will go up to P l^t 
Creek and see how Jack o’ Di
amonds is getting along.

Now, come on Jack o’ Dia
monds. W’e will have to look 
over Red Wing, she is awful 
high tempered, isn’t she Pan.sy? 
Now don’t none of you tell her 
what 1 said about her. —I know 
she won’t read this. I

Miss Anis Matlock and sister-j 
in-law, Mrs. Stella Matlock,; 
spent Saturday eve at the home j 
of Mrs. Ella Robbins,

Kid, a fool can ask questions 
a smart person can’t answer. 
All that secret organizations 
are for the almighty dollar, and 
so is the long-coated preacher 
who gets up and teaches Sun
day school.

Many thanks to you Augusta 
for your pen.

Gray-eyed Girl.

A Noisy Kid.
"That's a fine solid baby of 

yours, Middleton.”  sltid a friend 
who wras admiring the first 
baby,

"l)o you think he’s solid.,” 
askeil Middleton, rather discon- 
solati'ly. “ ft seems to me as if 
he were all holler.”—Stray Sto
ries.

nave uacd il at fbe most economical food for practical uaa. 
Let ut tell you the results obtained by others and you can 
easily do at well. Keep your stock beahhy.

Write for our new booklet—it's free and interesting.
NUTRIUNE MILUNG CO., CrowUy. La.

J. H. HENDERSON. Distributer

Sudan Grass Seed
Guaranteed pure and free from Jolmson Grass 

50 cents a pound.

V. M. BURKETT. Grower
Leave your orders at The Reporter Office.

..................................— .................................... ...

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER. Proprietors.
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Local a&d Personal Mention
L  B. K idw ^, Jr.,~5r^acTi^ HAPPENINGS AT OPERA

Sam Criswell w’ent 
the fair last Friday.

Oklahoma,was in the city this 
week visiting his sister, Mrs. 
W. D. Ndrman. He left Wed
nesday for the Loving Ranch 
to * visit another sister, Mrs.

down to .Mr. and Mrs. James Porter | WiH L<)ving.
and little son, Cecil, retumeil ______

---------- Tuesday night from a visit to Rev. W. D. Boswell returned
Beecher Baker returned the i)alla.s fair. Tue.sday night from attending

------- la reunion of the Boswell family
. ______McAllister of Jacks-jin Dallas. All of his brothers

Ofi" A. Moms ha.s re -‘ t),'>ri) was here on business Fri-‘ %*0|*g present at this event, ex-

HOUSE NEXT W ^ K .

Monday, November 2.— Lu
cille Love, two reels.

Snitz Joins the Force.

1/

R E C I T A L

Tuesday, Nov. JL— Swede I.^r-1 
I .son, three reels.

HIGH SCHOOL ACDITORIUM

Mrs
to Jacksboro |aat Friday.

('rabb’s School of-Muair.
Wednesday? Novt y 4.— The | 

Doctor’s Testimony, two reels. 
Sophie of the Films No. 1.

Friday Evening, October .‘tO, 1914.

turned fn»m Throckmorton.

J. J. Atkinson of Cedar Creek 
spent Thursday in the city.

day. While here he paid The 
Re|)orter a call.

Supts. Kdgar .Mcl.endon and 
B. W. King attended Teachers’

cept one. It was,the first time 
all the family had met togeth
er in six vears.

* Thursday, Nov. .*».— On the 
Verge of War, three reels.

\

Chas. Atchison of Lliasville,jj^,^^j^y^p at/Jacksboro Thurs- 
was here on business Tue.sday.

The ' ‘Old Folks Day” .services 
which were to be held Sunday 
at the First Baptist ^Hurch

C. S. Choate of Plen.'̂ ant Hill 
wa.*« in town Friday on business. Mrs. D. (I. Vick and children, were jxTstpone<I on account of

,lthe inclement weather. Quite
, ’l i " ’ *'.,"!’, r ’’-' :L '"’ . " . r  : “  " “ " 'I '''-  " f  pooplf wereK. the l)alh . Fair the latter however. Theie apec-

ial services will Ik* held soon.

Friday, Nov. 6.— Uncle Sam 
in Mexico. j

The Man Who List But Won,! 
two reels.

P R O (; R A M

1. Orchestra Selection— “ Humoreske” . . . . . .  Anton'i? Dvorak
Graham High School Orchestra.

W. 1. Gilmore o f .Salem trans- 
acted business in the city Tew - ^

* t'atherine Craig went to Dal-'
FridaV- to the fair and toN. B- Carter o f Connor Creek las Lucille Live and The Million

", * . . ... , visit her sister Miss Marv, who Dollar Mystery still continue towas here on business Wednes- •»**"=* «nv. us -  i t tu
day. is in sch«H)l there.

 ̂ w

draw big crowds at the Ofiera 
Hous^ and the programs for

Saturdjjiy, .Vov. 7/KAVife, two 
reels.

Universal Ike, Jr., is Kept 
from Being an Actor.

The MUlion Dollar Myatery. I

2— Piano — Sounds From the Ringing l^x'ks------ WalUrs
' t̂ crrâ Ŝ tofTers '

Subject to Change Without 
Notice.

3. Piano Duett— ‘‘ .Merry Bells” ................ ; ............H. Bonheur
lone Short and Evelyn Mcl^ndon

V. M. t'hambers of Bryson 
paid us a call whHe in the city 
Tue.sdav.

G. C. Shearer of Shearer was other nights are exceptionally 
in Graham t>n business .Monday.; g<x»d.
He jmid The Reporter a pleâ -- --------
ant cull while here. “The Pnxligal Son” at the Op-J

W. 0. w.
4. Piano Solo— Consolation.......................... i . . .  Mendelssohn

—  - Frances Bell

M. A. Stewart of .Markley 
wa.s transacting business here 
Tue.sday.

era House hist Monday night
GLEN McDo n a l d  c a m p

No. 120
Meets every Saturday night in

5. Piano Duett—Wedding Bell March.......................KaH Merz
.Marv (Ren Vick and Lena Stoffers

yenry Driver of 
transacting business in (sruham 
Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Black and w as the best jierformance 'that 
.Miss Eunice Craig spent .Sun- ha.-« been givep in Graham for
day and Monday seeing the many a day. The show was ex-1 W. O. W. Hall until the first of 

lair of Dallas. ceptionally clean and dignified. I j«nuar>', 1915.
-------- .^ami the audience was not in any! i

Attention is called U. the pro- nianner disappointed. .Mr. Gra-I ^  ^   ̂ o clock.
gram for the week of prayer by his company will be in ( W. J. REHDER.S. C. C.

. the Womans .Mission .Society, the city again some time in Jan-1 R- VOULES. (lerk.
uar>’ or Februar>-, and they are . ■ ■ -
sure to be, greeted with a full 
house.

6. l*iano Solo— .Morning Prayer.......... Dora Willie Taliaferro
(a) .Shepherd Boy.............................. Mary Glen Vick

' ( b )  Memory. .77.” .“ ......................Evelyn Mflxjndon
(c) Alpine Bells...................................... Mary Hudson

Mrs. D. T. Melugin and son 
W. D.. vi.sited in Ft. W orth. beginning .Monday, Nov. ‘2nd.
this week. ----- —̂

_____  .M. A. Stewart of .Markley

7. Piano Duet— “ Who Cares” ............................ .H. D. Hew'itt
Frances Bell and Marjorie Hudson

Ed and Henry Prideaux of was in the city on business l^ t  
Markley .were here on business Tuesday. While here he paid 
Tuesday. The Reporter a pleasant call.

Attorney Counts of Oiney J. H. Chandler of Anna, Tex-j 
was among the Monday visitors as, who has lieen visiting his

L e s s
W O R K

M O R E
S T Y L E

in Graham.

C. ('. McBride of I»ne Oak 
was a business visitor in Gra
ham Tuesday.

sister. Mrs. Buck Stuart, re
turned home Tuesday morning. CITY ORDINANCE.S.

Ordinance No. 63.
Any person who shall wilfully

Mrs. Hattie P. Miller returns 
tonight from a few days’ visit

 ̂ ; with relatives in Avalon. Texas. . . . . . .  . .
for mroHlw sho al~. vi.ited thr DoIIh.  f.ir . “ " ’ P ''' 

china, glaas and crockery, 10c _____  »n any manner depndate upon
■t the Graham Printing (o . J. M. Harris. wht> recently ®ny of the fire alarms within

‘  T R Y  
T R Y  * 

REPORTER 
REPORTER 
WANT ADS 
WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 
<WE ('ENT A WORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

H. Piano Solo— The Swallow........  ! . . ' . .  .The H. Northrup
.Mildred Martin

9. Pian<» Solo— Ixmging for Home.. . . . . . . . 7 .  . . . lone Short
(a) The Old Oaken Bucket........ ...^ ^ B essie  Mayes
(b) Rippling Waves.......................... Marjorie Hudson

10. Piano Duett— A May Day................................ F. G. Rathbone
Frances Bell and Evelyn Mcl^endon

BRINGS QUICK RESn.TS 11. Piano Solo-^Norwegian Bridal Procession.............. E. Grieg
Eloise Morrison ----------------*

m«»ve<l fr*>m this place to Mar- the city limits of Graham. Tex- 
tTTThe city thu or shall wilfully turn in or-

on busine.ss.

Tom Parkiftflen _______________________________________
Schuster are in Michita , n^^king preparatHms for mov- cause to b.* turned in a fjilse

ing Iwck to Graham. alarm shrill be deemed gull-1
-------- ty «>f a mi-demeanor and *hall

L. E. Elliott and .Miss Cinia be fined in a sum not loss than 
Wright were married Tuesday {$&.oq m>r more than $2.5.00.

"at tlrrtJrtmP's home in Connor*" "This, the ‘29th day of Octo- 
( ’reek. Rev. James F. Pursley l»er, 1911.

S. Boyd .'street. .Mayor.
-Attest:

T. E. tVallace, Secretar\.

.NEWSPAPER HELPS.

G. W. Ro.h«.* o f Hunger was in 
the city this week and p.*iid The 
Roportor a call.—

E.squire E. E. Hall of Mark-1__T - . . . . . p e r f o r m i n g  ’the ceremonv,lejr speni i uesoay aiur iveones- ̂
day- in the city. Messrs., Copeland. Bismark

O. - h .  of Connor
Creek was a business visitor speot titt_lu:sl.v— the^.

The public .school is one of 
the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by| 
goo<l. wholesome, reliable news- 
pnpers, jt  gives the American j 
child a practical education., 
Without the aid o f newspapers

12. Piano Trio—"Twilight Idyl” .................... . P. A. Schmlcker
Sadie Eddlemun, Bernice Groves and Lucy Morris

LS. Piano JSolo— Fifth Noi-tume.........................................I^eybach
.Miss ('lara SlaterI *

14. ~~Pfano SfiTb—The Old Oaken Bucket..................... E. Hols«k^ '
.Mary Wallace

15. .Saxaphone Solo........ ’. . . . . . .  ................ .. Frad Hudson^

Graham. Wednesday, week
"Tair.

in Dallas, .ittending the ^nH nanre .No. 61.
Uhe public school can not give! 
a boy or girl that degree o f  
general intelligence that you

__ A,__ B. Milan o f Stephens
Couhty WHS markeUnf f-attle In 
the city Tuesday.

_  Any per.sfin who shall hitch: wish your children to have.,
Hokctl and N. P ”**' •‘*ui>' You can now get The West

Want A d s N. B. HLEVJNS
Ajelerinary .jSurgeon

Messrs. F. IL ______  ___ . . .  _ _ __  __  ___ ____
J, Grantham o f EIia.sviIIe were Parting city fire alarm lxi\**s, or Reporter and The Dallas

---------- business vi.sitors in Graham on ♦ all<JW aiD’ horses or.mules to
A. L’p h a ^ f  iyan^w:^jn^y^HAy^^^ one vear, three papers a w ^ .

Graham on husme.ss fu esday 'it wWlo herev jw r w iv  elarm ^

Ten Years’ Practice.
Loving. Texaa-

.a n i r^ d  us a call.
A. C. Bledemiaii

potting: ' -5f«-  
shall Im* deemed guilty of a mis-t" 

if~t*Wcago ̂ demeanor and uil now—today.

For Sale— 1 have a nice bug- l^d. Phone, 
gy mare for sale.
tf. TUim Hinson DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate of Kansas City

•Mr. and .Mrs. Will ( ’ijrliett 
and children of Ivan were in 
the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Flint spent 
a /ew  days in Mineral Wells the 
latter part o f the week.

was in the city this week vis-1any sum not less.than $l.'*0 nor; 
iting .Mrs. .A, M. Graham and more than $."»̂ 00. 
family. .Mr. Biederman is con- This the 29th day of Octo- 
nected With the firm of Mar-*ber. 1914.

T ,«n» W .n l« l-T «  haul col- Vrterinarv Collw
laaaecd. (trahaiw ( ottoa Oil —--------------- “ --------------------
Co. ■ ’ -------------------PhontL ._______(Graham Tajfn«

shall.Field & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry* Criswell
have returned from a brief so- 

Rtephens j joum in Dallas and Ft. Worth.

S. Boyd Street. .Mayor.
Attest:

T. E. Wallace, Secretary.

J. J. Cooney of 
county w as transacting busi- i 'The)-' w ill- be at home to their 
ness in the city Thursdiy,_____ifrigmfai «t th  ̂ Stoett io-

O rteaiice No.

jm ia m . least Graham. aTter the 15th. ..
Any panwn who afaUl li^cli

son of Indian Mound were shop
ping in Graham Wednesday.

r

John Rower and wife of this 
city and Hiss Hatfield of .Salem 
left yesterday for Wichita Falls.

T. H. Hill of Monument was 
here on business Monday. He

Rev. and Mrs. Gaines B. Hall 
returned Saturday. Rev. Hall 
attended Synod at Weatherford 
and then joined Mrs. Hall and 
children, who were visiting her 
parents In Comanche.

B. Hogue left Sunday
•J -fn. D _* ■ u u i morning for Jacksboro wherepud The Reporter a »h .le feacher.’ Inatl-

here.

horses or mules to any fire ptOF̂  
within the city of Graham, Tex
as, shall be deemed guilty o f a 
mi.<«demeanor and shall be fined 
in any sum not exceeding Five 
dollars. "

This the 29th day of Octo
ber, 1914.

S. Boyd Street, .Mayor.
Attest:

T. E. Wallace, Secretary.
I lute for a week, before begin-

Mrs. W. B. Etheridge and j n>ng work in the Bryson .school 
sons of Childress are visiting, following Monday.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Johnson.

Miss Vera Baugh of Craig 
Point visited her sister, Mrs. 
Will Babb, here several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tackett 
are moving this week from 
Mrs. Ben Mosely’s on South Oak 
street to rooms in Mrs. Eichel- 
berger’s house, on the same 
street.

Library Paste.
We .«eil a large bottle Li- 

brar>’ Paste, with brush for 5 
cents. Graham Printing 0>.

New Batbe[ Shop
I have opened a new 
Barber Shop on tKe 
north side of square.

3 C b tirs , 3 Good B irb irs
Will ■|>|>i'evint«> thr li'adt* ol 
all my old ru<*t(>m«*r«i. and 
m* inan> m-a on**« a« aill 
jrivf n* ll*rir |>atn>nwg>‘.

Cliii SMp Hi CtirtiMS TriitaMt

W . L .  Y A N C EY

Wanted— A girl or woman to 
jtilfliaLjR hou.se work. Address

DR. W. A. M<)RRIS

|B. care West TelcSff“ Repdrter,

High class Buick roadster 
far sale or trade. Call on or 
write.
tf.* Graham Auto Supply Co.

Office over Graham Nat’I. Bank 
(iraham. Texas

fuU-blood 
C4ill soon

For Sale— Thirty 
Poland China shoats. 
if you want them.
4-5. R. E. Mabry

REHDER A BON 
Paperhangfaif aiid 

Hooscpalattac
Graham, Texas

Teams Wanted— To haul cot* 
toiiHecd. Graham Cotton Oil 
Co.

JOHNSON A BRANTLEY 
Attorneys at Law 

Office West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

'The Reporter w-ill give you as 
much news in six months as.you 
get elsewhere in one year.

Mesdames A. C. and Worth 
Shanafelt and Mrs. Bailey of 
Bryson were shopping in the 
city Friday.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall will ‘ fill 
his regular appointment at Qin- 
nor Creek next Sunday, Nov. 
1st at 3 p. m.

Having leased Mr. P. C. Wal
ker’s interest in the St. Louis 
Restaurant we are better pre
pared to serve you than ever. 

I.adies'trade a specialty.
W. F. and Mrs. Babb.

Exam. Tablets.

T. F. Jeffrys and Miss Vorenai 
Lamar were married at the 
Methodist parsonage last Fri
day at d:.*)©. Rev. J. Hall Bow
man performing the ceremony.
'They left Tuesday morning for 
Ddllas where they will make
their hsme. The bride was i r , .— t . kui.

___I reared in (iraham and has' ,
Carter’s Cement for mssMliag I many friends who join us in Graham Pablic .School tab- 

china, glass and crodiery, lie wishing for them a life of joy lets, 10c. For sale only by The 
at the G^ham Priatbig Co. j and prosperity. /  j Graham Printtng Co.

Graham Public School tab- 
lets, 10c. For sale only by The 
Graham Printing Co.

T R Y
T R Y
T R Y

REPORTER 
REPORTER 
REPORTER 
WANT ADS 
WANT ADS 
WANT ADS

Sewing—Coat Suits a spec
ialty. ^tisfaction guaranteed. 
Ind. Phone 97-5f.
6-8 Mrs. D. K. Melugin.

DR. H. E. GRIFHN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Store. 
Surgery at Beckham SanlU- 
rium. Both Phones.

WOOD! WOOD!
Phone me your orders for 

wood of any kind. I can fill 
your orders satisfactorily, 
tf / Ixiuis Bower.

W. H. MARTIN 
Veterinary .Sargeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r.

T R Y
ONE CENT A 
ONE CENT A 
ONE CENT A

WORD
WORD
WORD

Primary Grade

BRINGS QUICK 
BRINGS QUICK 
BRINGS QlfKlC

RESULTS
RESULTS
RESULTS

REPORTER 

WANT ADSWe have a large bottle of Li- 
ibrary Paste, with brush for 5 '  ONE CENT A WORD
I cents, Graham Printing Co. BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

/ /

Kvt


